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- — -'-:-----,—'-:minutes duiation.. Not- a minute" 'of.— ..'3=;
the time was lost, but so',great:was-thei

-';- "'';„-'-'':.:;.'„:13efeatsSophomore Team iA g ' „--

g'f . '.1 ' ', ~ 'I, impression created. by his predecessorE„„.„.„C,„,„SeCurean UnannntenS:ueCiSiOn in uehate DVer that he wm unable.to turn'he debate: .:: ..",i,i
in, favor 'of his'side.star ~nO FrOm A'ereSS; tne one.. So clean cut and decisive'as the,.'„',.ScoreStamfsi Tie at-the Kucl pt', —

' ':;:,.'- . vi'ctory that no time was required by:the Seconal HufS-E'Inisl .
'. =- ..—', —..=.==, — =..the Judges- for—de1Iberatfon'-; —-Within ———— "

s n',17-,1F . JOneS the-Star'-Of-the-KVening-;=- PriCe-PutS Up b I th hai bl Io d thIn a fast and sensational game in "- Q a A - n. f - $70 's. three ballots and to announce that the"';which they were outclassed unti] the 'i ~: ~~K~menI ~« '~'+~<0rs „decisionwas unanimously in favor of.:.=.:-.'ast few-minutesrof -play the 1911--de-:,. ' "'daHo. Thus ended the fourth ~nuaifenders won from. the second year 'ebate;between the two 'nstitutions.quintet Friday afternoon. The University debate team which, bates with Cheriey Norma]. Schpp];.ana It was the second . consecutive unani- ....:—.'The game,was bitterly contested consisted 'of 'esseis. Jewett D. Mat-
t
last year Mr.--Jones ]e'd the Idaho,team mous-victory-for-Idaho-ove'r —the —;fState.fromwhistle'to,whistle.but'early in the thevJhy Willard Gwin and Robert O. to victoryin a memorab]e contest with College. The following statistics showfirst half the sophomores, got a lead Jones, is to be heartily congratulated the University-oc:Washingtpnat Seattle the results of the fourdebates';,, which they kept until pear the close of for winning an unanimous decision in The,iu'dges,of th'e debate were:Judge- ——Oat~———~he-game --—'The —score at:the-end-of -an—excephona]]y interesting debate William H.uneke, of the - Superior ~~" y- .the first half was 10 to 8.in favor pf the with th'e representatives .of the Wash- Court at Spokane; Hon. J. H., Mc-.. r '

''....,,]'ophomoresand'when time'as called ington State College. 'n foicib]y pre- C]ear, attorney-at-]aw,~goeui d'Alene; D cember 904 Ida pthe score was tied 15-15; 'Accprdjng senting a remarkably well-kriit argu- and Rev. I. J. W.,pmmervi]]e, ofto the rules the first two points wins ment, in promptly and'killfullv at- Lewiston. The presiding officer was Of the twelve judges three voted'he game in case of a tie.. tacking the case of their opponents, Mr. George Fields', editor of the Idaho l
for Washington State College and nineThe game was played in--earnest for and in effective delivery, Idaho was iPost., '

t voted for Idaho.. Yet it must not bea few minutes, Case and Edmundson convincingly superior. Mr..Chapman opened th'e tjebate thought that the State College is not afor the'los and Sempert forthe Fresh- The question debated was, "Re- He devoted his time tp showin th worthy opponent in debate. All themen m~k~~g some hair sp]ittingthrpws sp]ved, that the S~~~te pf the Un~ted nec ssit f ] -'th -S
' debates e~~ept. the firs.But Perkins over arixious to rush the States should adopt-'-a —closure ru]e.:.-'r LHe I sppke:withm —ease —and- —finis"- —and- we

foirght''allin safe te'rritory, allowed. Dutch" It was submitted by Idaho, and the wjth np sma]l de ee pf
- -. The State College has proved herselfSempert a free,'th~~~ ~h~~h decided St~t~ C~ll~g~ chose tp. ~ph~ld the af Mr. M~tth~~~ fp]] d 'th f

a Ppwerfuj-ri a] in d~b~t-game. The game was probably the fi mative. It proved to be one pf the fective speech fp th t H ability it would never do to urider-esti-fastest interclass contest ever witnessed most interesting questions ever'eba- succeeded in meeting a'trying situatipn
~g .' mate. Indeed there are some of us.in the gym. 'and ..showed up some ted here. There was not a dull mo- effectively. He .spoke with ernest- who think that she is the most formid-promising candidates for the Varsity ment in the entire discussion, and, ess md with te]ling emphasis.

"
able of all our opponents. I the last'uad.. —.—— —-- -. -- - - -———-best-of-a]]7-the two-sides met fairly and .

'———issue of the Eveigreen the fo]]opintLineup: square y. It was a Jieafi-on coi-, f.
Mr. Price soon. made it evident to statement is made: "We have beatenFreshmen Sophompr'es lisipn.

'the u jess C:bathe js areak 'Lf Late Idaho before but we have never sent q,for he riot only carried 'the constru -
stronger team against them than the

Semp crt F Case
Stricklin . '" F, -, H. Smith tive ease'of the affirmative forward b t three stars that represent us next Fri-

.i[gave intelligent consideration to t e day evening." Sure]y it is 'all the
Montgomery- C C, Edmundson ~~:,.~e,t.t; 'v„";assr~ preceeding negative speech.. more gratifying to win so pronounced a,

mond G Perkins l.-:,",'t;."..:,'~:==-.-.=,"~.-::,',"'„,.By'+, 0 ~ <, The second'egative speaker was victor aver such a team
~ 'Pierce

Af«r djspo»ng'«»me~ We wi,h th, S««Cp]]ege success
Goals from field: Sempert 6, . Case ':.:.. '.—,".''-.,'-'.:..".; " ': ',''. I".:"':"',.7'I of the more important contentions that2 Cl Ed d'o' 'St i kli 1u s"n,'jp in,:-''-- ..;-' '," ~~, .'. '..'..".-',:;~>9 had just been advanced he proceeded

to uri o t je negative case. He 'sp bate,re]ations- with her after a suspen-
, with vigor; and his argument was one sjpn 'pf two years

Referee, Simpson. '@ w",-=.'.*"]>.,->„:-<<,-.,".'-. ",'f considerable ingenuity.
bird'~grig»", *

t

Miss Prior touched, upon a number of . Associ itnl i1Ii»cps@'.',egg@*
t

points brought forward by the negative
and then biought to an e'nd the affiirm- The mining students have Perfectedan., prt rig tat pp ane.

ha"J j7 $ 1
' ' ''s .

yD
sh~

I
and

thoughtfu�
] earnestness that was ex- Mine s is now one of the most inter-

'effective A]thp„gh ] ck esting and active associations of the.Jan 31 Whitman at Moscow -. '~'pso '',
F ',. ~ jng the vigor'of her colleagues and hcr

opponents she succeeded in making it "i The'organization consists of honorary,He;ir Di ivei .
] 'vider t t]iat she had studied the ad'tj e and'ssociate members. The

jg~ j tIIlf t question carefu]]y, 'onorary members .consist. of-alumni- or
The second. number of<, the lecture —.-; '~ ~,.„'„,.q

~
','.. prominent men upon whom member-course. under the auspices of the M. E.

I
i-,i I++~! "., '.".,. " The star of th0 evening was Mr.-

s ip,is conferred by th'e association.Chuich, wi]] be given,:in the churc]i I" ')t]II".f f- -':,'=;
I Robert O.: Jones, who, a]though he ctive members consist of the junior.next Monday evening" 'ecember 9,.I went upon the'platform in a 'cripp]ed

an senior mining students. hey are'hen

Dr. John Merritte'river pastoi -':~
J condition, 'having undergone"two surgi-

resppnsipie or t e program, and tjm
.ofthe People's Church of Chicago will ~-" "- "' " '"-=~ 'al operations in the last ten days, and talks are furnished either by the mem-appear. 7 Thet subject for Dr. Driver's . having been absent from most of the b th'ers t emse ves or some outsider'of ex-lecture is "The Anglo —Saxon and. the prof, E, M Hu]me J~ PreParatory work for the debate in the perÃnce All students re istered inu ure Rulership pf the World.. Dr. Idahp's successfu] debate coach. '.', ' the freshman and sophomore .classesbaof

. last two weeks, proved himself to beDriver is pronounced by the press re- - 'ne of Idaho's best debaters, worthy to th d t t ]'blt e epaitment are e igi le toassociaiep'orts as "a.p]easirg ta]ker,.who han-, ~ rang with his brother, T]tomas Jones,
membership.') d]esa great subject in a master']y sty]e." 'he Washington State College was Victor Price, Guy Ho]]man, R. W. Th ~ -

Th dHe is a man blessed with an inte]lect- represented by Mr. Ronald Chapman, Overman, W. E, Lee and others who
e association meets on

Thursdays'i

at one o'.clock, twice, each month.ualmind agoodvoiceandamag etic Mr. A.E. Price and Miss Elzabeth havehelpedtowln for Idaho-such a I t Th d - h dstage pre'sence. At every place he .Prior, all of whom are members of, the brilliant record in debate. For intel]i- --f'
lk "C 'd K d 11

st urs'y- the program consisted

ontana,,
' T. E. Hunter, '08.

has spoken he has been greeted by junior class. All except Miss Prior are gence of emPhasis .and Persuasive M
' '

ta on Cyaniding at Kendall,-'

hige audiences and home< to Moscow experienced debators. Mr. Ch'ap'man earnestness his delivery has seldom Th' ]] d p fis was' lowed y a review of therecommended as pne of the 'finest or- debated last-spring aga]nst the Univer-. be'en equalled upon the forensic-P]at=- '--.-—-.—d1-g- b~-W Cj' 708 .mining peiioaica]s byR Claye '08ators~n-the-mjdd]e West. No student sity of Montana and. helped to bring form in the Pacific Northwest, and.his A]] t d t f, h 'tudentsof. the'.university areshp'u]d Iaj] tp hear Dr Driver pn the victory to his alma matter; and Mr. work in rebuts was quick, incisive and cor a y invited to atterid thesequetjtIpn pf the Ang]p —Saxon turd Price was the leader of the 'team that telling. It is much to be regretted
meetjngs]ns infiuencei on the ru]ing powers. trailed the banri~q of the Oregon Agri- that he will be unable,,to take part inRemembei the date: Mo~d~y Dec 9 cultural College in the dust last spring. the debates against-Oiegon and Wash-Sh gle admissio n, 50 and 75 cents The Idaho team,'was,not without ex- ington n'ext March. He is the fifth he.hohd y ss e o .the argonautperience.b Mr. Matthews has debated man to win'he Ridenbaugh Debate w

Sigma entertained Rev. Stim- twce against the Um ersity pf ~ sh- Pri e'nd pur friend and fo mernt]erfie]d ofrLewjston and Judge Huneke ington'r. Gwin has twice represent-'ent, Mis., Mary -E. Ridenbaugh, wi]]
t

are contemp]aug going to collegepf,,SPokane, .at dinner Friday evening 'ed the.Lewiston Normal School in de- dbe glad to hear of hjs-success. - t ne~rt year.. Extra copies must be
ordered, soon.'1
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Moscow

COLLINS & ORLAN'D

HARDWARE CO.

General Hardware

Special attention
to transient trade

''..'.'', -";, . — ''.: ','r!

r
f '

4 ~ ~- P%.- I . '.guest of]Mr's.'oung:at 'lunch -Satur-.

h

day'. ~ . ' i

..',gg =. "'5 ."" ' -" — t h:ho
''-":--':,,",""..]-—„,Shave tat Giaham's.'and'look right. month, ''made'a visit': to gidenbaugh

'Hall-:.Saturday;—:She—,.expects—.',-to—re-;-.i;:students get a-:college:hair',:cut- af en«i co]!as~term]he->mmh]o]]mr ',:—--—.—Will-e'.ve etnfiegtirthosei fine College
'- --:-"=''-'=--- - —-'-'- '-"'-"-'-'-'"-"-'"-'-'-"-"———-JIINIIIR-PIIRN-—

Special attention paid to the student "

trade by Hegge,othe barbei.i":"':::.l.';:::: r ': .. A11 Ln Readiness for the. Big.Maude and: olive: coram went to . =,. -—— --.- — — -. ——:. -Enquire —for-yourig-men~latest~ar- - — —-
Lewiston to spend Thanksgiving. '-punition.of the +ear

p k )0 Th k m e n s, at p op ul a r prices at

F]ofence Anderso» who hm been'de- E]octo]cat nfre ots t'o he t]ie Fea—"-,——'.——.——tained-at-home;since-the Thanksgivin .
<

= = '
- ~ ~ o l, . V UI ~ ~ ~olidays returned to Ridenbautgh Hall t~e of.the Big I Ance™ny

r t h:
the latter part of the meek.. " Guests froni Out Of'own ....,' r'i.. i

kiahoThe civil engineering department is Exl)ectccl There
installing an Olson testing machine.

A'The machine weighs over 4000 pounds . n n ements are about 'comPlete ..
——md-cost-fI'1,900-in-philadel hia; ——. fo .the big social function of .the cod..=.1:—t

lege season, the Junioi Prom. The 'CRYSTAL THEATRE. SWAN: @ ( OFFlNLinnie Jeffreyst '08,-had .giveri, up Committees have been w'orking . feveiw Moving:.pictures and Illustrated"Songs-
her co)legiate course, for the present ishly for two months, always 'with one Char]ge of program Monday and-Thurs-. and has taken a 'school at Potlatch —. -en'd-in~ew=-to'input-do'll predecess -day —Matinee, Wednesday,and Saturday ] ':for
Miss Jeffreys expects to finish with the ors. '. And from all- the commotion' 4 'ock. Every evening 7:30 to 8i30
'09 class. - - -.,- — amo>g'the '09ers it would 'seem that

'they are going to attain that- end. - ', Staple ana r anCy',
a ho'spital at Spokane for the last ihree

~

rii]] be, the ]ight rffects St C]s]r aod MQSCOW-weeks, ivillnotreturn tothe Uuiversity Jessup have been at work for weeks ' M f 0 C e f l e 8
Priestriver, Idao,,slallation. 'The rest of tlie comirfittee

Guy Holman attended the state con- have been inventing novel little
vention pf the Y 1]t]f C As of. Oregon 'stunts" to make their dance a distinct-' —still offers—
Washington and-Idaho which was held ively and unique one.
in Albany, Oregon, Dec. 6-8. Invitations have been sent all over Special RateS

- the state and old giads and ex-students.'The new music for the mandolin are expected from all parts of the sur-.,.. tp Studeiits
uite a num er oftieing diligently. The club will make guests are expected from the Washing- I

its first public appearance after the hol-'on State College
idays. 'ew m~~i~ has been ordered»d 'ADOLpH gULHANEyThe athletic board met last'hurs- prepared for this occasion, '

I'-,,t

day and voted to banquet the football The first Junior Pro> mas given by... The Shpe MOSCOW LIVERY STABLEteam in the near future. The "I"s the class of 1903. It ip the one,
were awarded and consider'able routine .dance upon which time( care, . and I Malrer.
business tran'sacted. money. is lavished and from year to

sity. Every old student plans months - PHONE 61/.was prominent in all lines of activity
when in college and is now studying

ahead to attend the Junior Prom and Clothes Clea'ne'd 'Piessed and, repaired.
law in Boise. looks forward" to the date with 'the! Prompt attention'.

eagerness of. a child.
Workmen have been busy in tailing The'dance Friday eve will be held 116 IAC.KSON STREET.

the heating plant in the met'allurgical in the gymnasium and al'1 students are
building during the past week.'ro- urged to start the holidays in the right . ' 'OL'D STORAGE MARKET.
fesiioi yance is daily expectinga $5,000 manner.,

]f t2II lit . HAGAN 6'USHING, Props.
shipment of machinery. It will take ]

the juniors and seniors nearly 'all of Gets Busy oii Acl ': ',. and take a look at
Telephone No. 7/,'/9 Main Street.next semester to install this machinery. Cqntiaotor A $ Whitemay of Boise, jff7jspod's pattes

The freshmen have finally decided mho has the cbntract for the construe-" Best ever. Also a———.ontheir-colors, which are maroon and--tion-of the-newadministrationbuilding,— ----- " Good cigai.
old gold, and have ordered class caps. has moved into the Baden residence . 'FRANK YANGLE
President Appleman had some diffi- and pl~i to Peponally ovemee the
culty in explaining just what shade of work. In an inte~ewuwith m A go-
b]us't is that maroon represents, but ua"t ep r e ye t y ~ '"w y ~ l r~, Repairing a Specialty

MMi .'i.4LÃ4
Our steel order has been filled and ' ' — Special rateS to-StudentS

Heel Morrow,'08, has left 'college s}lipped. The steel for the floors is on
for the remainder of the year:and will the grounds now 'and we have four car It.pgt Chjgtgreturn to her home in Boise Hazel ]cad, o.n,the zozd to hfosccw . Pre s] t Q .:.— ArmgtrPiig.is.one of the most PoPular gnls in col- so have 6p,pQQ facing -brick on the t ' QOOnSndcOI00ff,,;,

~grounds and.will start a force, of brick
~

]]ke n cmestudents received the news of her m masons today It is our intention to ...nil orms..
on account 'of ill health - '. until,.the building is completed. We . Claettp Peabfxfy g] ~,

Mrs Young entert~ed onNov. 29, expect I.to utilize eve@.avail'ble day ~erg ', —Made to Order —
'n

honor of Miss MacDermott; of the this minlter. If the weather permits me
The. kind that fit and hold their own— —---, Washingtonx-State-College —, kd- Miss- -mlL-not-cease-operat ons-fata the

'ggemanof th'e Lewiston - Normal building stantfs ready for occuPancy.". Suits and overcoats in snappy
Those present were: Misses „MacDer- Mr. Whiteway immediately plunged

THE ) pAHO 'poST, styles for College men.
mott, Eggeman, Margaret Henderson, into work upon receiving the contract

I

Zumhoff, Forney, Sweet, Maynard, and assa result has already made great '.HOME'<F-
Horning,and Mrs. Young; and Messers. progress. 'he firm of A. S. Whiteway THE ARGONAUT +Q/QQ gggm gP
Gurney, .Axtell, Sheldoir, Hutton, /fgCo. has been operatingin the.

Boise'ogswell,De Luiyt E. David, and valley for several years ahd has given ~T > ~~@Q~ ~~~z~Q . ~@~a Mu -Ejeikm .House
]Pearce.'ntire- satisfaction in every instance. Deaki7/, Atte.

]
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mgton. Last year ..he coached the
Lewiston High School track team.,",:..;0

'3%alter=CallllanOaa:Forarlrcl=Poss

=,Th~eollowing article =concerning the-

r r
t

Fkgaarre,ha Czarbleil Storr.
: ..'n Th'e Chronicle'.

I'i

SI. s

:rhn sttndone otoomete sd:ttovembet
g'tory 'rer game 'of football 'as p]ayed ttus year

ative to an.'offer of the II39sztion-of band hur-nder'he ievisedr new rules, was writ-
Ieader and track coach:- said to have ..ten.'by.-Walter, Camp, Yale,r-'-80,.foi the
beezz made to H C: Tilley by Pmf. I.. 'elieves '.the.Yale News. Mr. CampJ. Cogswe!L~, rules —have —fully —'jus+ed —themselves

rPzafessor. Co
"

ell of ' v Xgsw th Um ezszty dunng the past season, mth the e
of Idaho has offered Hal Tilley, a for-3 ceptfon perhaps of the one givmg'',.: mer Univezsi@ of'Idaho student and at

I greater freedom'n the use "of the for- t. L-'1 3pxeserit-locatediii.tILs city,— the-po'si- wazd pass. Upon this it appears ~me - MlllKlerS—
tron of instructor of the band and or-,. restriction ought- to be -phced- before-I -'—
chestra at the university and aLm'he next year. Qzl zccotmt of Mr. Camp's i q I

position of coach of the trick t'earn at position on -the. Rules Committee, his ', (Xthe university.', 'he considezation stand.in'this matter is one of consider-
jnamed is $1200 a year'. Mr. Tilley table importance.. '1 '1

states that he does not think he is in a
I

Mr. Osmtds letter follow.::- ' Ill jaerSst
When the new rules were first in-.

I

.'hed you eat you want —the —BEST=—
I

We,i!ways have .the best in
1

ICES, HOT AND COLD DRINKS
AND FRESH CANDIESposition to accept this. offer.

e pazagzaphweems =to-be a fabrica-
, tion out of whole elath, and was
, promptly ~mped as faLne by Mr.'illey
in theJollowing-letter-to-Prof;Cogswelr-.

tzoducted=two years ago'r there
—

weie I

many who contended that it was toot
'uchto require of any team that thev; <~~UDENTS! GO tO

should gain ten yards in three downs,'.'s

and the prediction wzs that 'no-score"
''gameswould put an end to the tenn
'

yard rule in short order. The contrary '

has pioven true, and already fhere 'are,
I those who'would., like to see . the for-,
I: svzzd pass more restricted, relying upon

SHERFEY'S BOOED. STORE
I . — .-— —-'- F

Spokane, W~~.,¹v.25, 1907d
Prof: I.J.Cogswell,

'Moscow, Idaho.
Dear Sir and Fiiend,—.:

Enclosed I am serving'ou a

or Schoo1--Supplies

i

E ' -lfb-V''loscow Hack Line
BOWLIN6 ALLEY 'ccommodations at all hours

4jh ant!,'Va-'h'-> -on I XloscoN It 'Cor. jlrlt and ttfain, . 'Phone IO6I

i
t

.t. A. KEE~v'R
eumgarner 5 Son

. chppmg of an zrtjc!e that .zppezred jn, lt as it wzs a year zgo. oi: even elimin-
the Evening Chronic]e t~y Feel '. ating it.altogether and keepin'g the'.on-
'ing that it will be brought to vour zt: =ide kick znd ten-vzrd'ru'le. EVhzt svzs -'

.tention I wLih to make an exp~~ation, needed h. the garne wzs primzrilr to
of my position.. ', — '.!essen va!ue of possession of ihe balli.' assure you I made no such s'z.,e znd &is the ren-yard ru!e zchieved.
ment to any newspaper or person what .'!Vith!ts in~oduc'!on there v:ent out
ever, nor even talked to anyone about it.; zI- the clo e hzuljnejng zn~,'!a,s

,
' I called'at the ofiice t~zv ud de 'hich were gcod inr at.o or'three smls
manded an exp~I" uon, I wzs refered n a down bur no &Ore. The Anler-
to the .cdi or, who told me he hzdliczn col!eg~, vhelher p!zyer or scec-:

torv znd r ent a mpu to zne, tar>i, does not care for z gzule iu'to verify it. No ofie ever znent oned it 'ihich the. element of chance's pzr
I

'i"sr 4a !can'',d'g't

Model L!t
et'tables'orrv

a Fine Line of
LO's" -'rEY'S and GUrVTHER'S Can-
dies Hot Dnn s of ali I.tras Ca
and see us.

tome. He then to!dmethzta unve.=jzmoant. He !jibes 'o see or play z
Hty stbdent gave pm the artie!e, but 'ame where hard v.',ork counter znd z
worild not say who., That is z!l I ~~pv; I

game whe-2 defiu '-2 p!znuhlg
about i .:a . sell zpprec.zted,resu!t. For thjs'I told him'he owed.you zu apo!o~ 'rea on he does not czre for the un--
and he.promised to write vou. hmlted fo~d p="ns...hjch can now be

pzuers hz 2 z !ot of rer„.orre i"ed wj'.houti 2 s 2.2 p Qz.".y ou first
'here paving'hem bv. the iine ou .3 znd eecund riovvn.. T'jro lug the ball

'n

The, conve-„'ound '"d sc ',. lusted': ri:z- be the!~st
o 'sorue ~s'zjd oi z sto 2 Ori c 2 ' ' ln! rot 'arn zud

Et SeemS they neVer. fp~". tO e'2 ' M r'Ch ': unSZ:iz.'ae:GF .
t—.' ted.

I v;o !d not .'"-.e 'd. -ch z '.'-".'.-"=
rhzp'pe=.ormvtnhgr cue,.o'id ~ tc uroserr ='. '" ". tte e. 'o"d c:tha- I ujlareureaen ed aud I"o- em-

'ireiy mnocent cf zzv such. =-'.zteznen'..

I

Professor Cosh—.el',=-'.ates 'hz'i the r=-
't!e = -'.r ed b.s hi=

to Spokane to ome fr Til'er h re~a.d
to zhe qual'at on- of 'zuo.her pe;son

dep=r =.e. ts zi i!denb 'gh .hz!t! Dec.i'erziion ter ~e
poli ron ofibpnd zud orc'-esu

leontievfi b ..... - " -Qj.u .;. —Tr.cse uresen. be jrs
pe'zson of supicient'bwtr "md e
ience to-uain the-band "arid crch

-'flicientiy.M. ~ il!ey i'I b
'znd AM French, rof. md hi%. ou

membered'wzsastudentztI~o~h ... lent %Ms MacDermot,.of W. S. C.,i
Eggemzn

seeonds and when he stahiished n

GRICE f!r SON

Furniture

and .

Carpets

A. Ok EIRB.'I', Prop.'s!oscovd'daho THIRD .STREET

MEAT ViARKET
Pr oe is. Eidtey, Propsc 'the Ia

Fresh and Cured Meats At'vzys'«

.Izjjd
Fariss .tk'Iillinery

Pa!-lors
i Sterner Studio

portraits- znd -Mouldings. Special

Rates to Students

XTknew Hz's-A.. ising Dzi!y

tv '' " =" ~ '!
d

a

:'.'.:.mb";-,wasted' Fhtsg —ha~dree INmjh reomi —oi twentrtwd —:feet.-':—
-':I'fi, ll,r;::,::i,"::,::.--::-'-:::.'.:::-'::,, '"-:: -'. '. d in. de:,htoisdjomo. 'i'-: "'

-'-~gJ'iggljlid,m,'
'Ii

j j, |I "., l.'r .";..',"",, 'f'":-.;, '',:;::-', '; .:--';;:„,:.'e attended the University.'of Wasb-
'Cogiiirell sanIjl Hzal "C.Tiller

DAVID & ELY CO., Ltd.

Some Lines for Students

The Conk!'., !in -e!f filling fountain pen, college pins and—souvenirs of the U; of I., at—
EVALI&CE'S JEWELRY STORE

,, Alfred Benjamin's ~d Made Clothing...818300 to $37.50
Florsheim's High Grade Shoes —.—.—;—...—.;;.—.';50o. =/.00
Walkover Shoes......,.........................3.50 to 4.50
Maliozjt,Hats (Czavenet)e) ....;............;.3.00 to 3.50
Stetson Staple and Nove1ty.Hats...:......... 4.00 to 6.00

~umy Trousers, Gym Suits, Jerseys, Sweaters, .Pennants in factr

evezything for students to wear and use.

Large assortment of Fancy Qaste Paper, Baskets at
HODGIN'S DRUG STORE

Price from 35 cents to $1.25;
I



Ious io thc oihcl »lc»'113cl s of his
college.'his usually -takes 'the

;foim of 13real<ing his lit]»dows an(l
inal<ing. hay of- his fuxmiurc;'hit,
as a»latter'3f'act, a nlan lvho is
dislil<ecl's generally left alone, un-
less'e is particulary oA'ensjve. The
great. clelight of the '1:. -Sjtjes is to
hoax'the liowers that ]3c, A'sli'ort
t;me ago there'was a lot of talk

iabout the "raggin'g" that went oil
jli the ari»lt'ncl so 3eoile clo n

period has been of sufficI<.lit size an<1
illfluenCe tO haVe. the adVailtaoCS Of

Vage,,4> per cent of'he .stuclents
come 'from outsicle:of thc --state;
(.Om]3arjiid A1jclijgan's clainl to"be
a- iiational -university...oli this basis
llith institlitions on a prjltate foun-,
clation, lve fine] that at:t'he Uidjver-

'ityof l.'en»sylva»ja ofily 31 per
'ent'-comefrom outsi(le the state', I

at Columbia,. o'nly 36- per'eiit; ancl 'I

night peace was declare(1 after thc

!
I.'ocr 'war, blit that lvas ]3efore I

,y:c»t to Oxfor(1, and so I clid, »ot
lscc aIIythjn~~ cif it..A special de-
I'ght is natlirally ta!<en'in getting~se out of local . clignitariesr
'A]3oIIt the best "rag" of this 1<ind
vdhich 'ptas'lter biolight off occur-
ic(1 at Cambriclge, the sister" uni-
versity, though several of the men
<vho worked it were fronl Oxford.'Fake" E'astern Poteiitate.

t I cl reside t ( a 151 e It
.<Iisseminlates jnforlilafjoli -through-
out.the colmtrv 'ancl the world. In
so]vjilg~'tlIe ]3rob1CIlio-of the state
it lends a hand in. the solution of
]-roblenis for other states ancl na- -: ',

',!'ions.If the 'work of Pr'ofessor
P>abcock for the c]airy interests of
1Vjscoiisjli is worth a million dol-
lai's a year..to oilr state, it is wort'h -,
tens of millions of dollars to other ';-] ',:
s a. t. f

I 1 w
. at Ox ford began to think it was a Some Eastern, potentate was
.good opporttlnjty. to-'-'take a--rise" -'fayi»g-m London and-.=xvord ywas--

c,ut of soniebocly
' scil t (Iolv» that hc was conllllg 'to

,'The idea of a,gi ya»tjc hoax su 1 isit Caillbrj(lgc. A party..of som=
geste'(1 itself to some' Magda]en Lre-huecl gentlemen:arrived- at the

c
Holi. II. Lygon one of them pre clccor'aiecl in their honor, and a sPe-
fenclin to lvorry his waistcoat. cia]- train conveyed .ther» to Cam-
T'hei thou 'hf jf lvou]c] I»„kca» cx 13ri(l e, where i]icy lvcre received
cel]e»i heac]]inc "Younger Pdroiher I y the hiayor ancl all the local clig .

cf a Peer P>jttcn on thc Chest." »itaries in theii robes and cllai»s
Accorclingly they wrote lip io a c f office. They clrove up'ii state
great I.o»do» I-2d. (]aj!y of ]arg<1 to a hall, where a magnificent
,c!rcillatio» sayi»o, that:flic 'sjtua I:111<-hco» was served them a»d aft-
tio» at.'xforcl ii'a's o.etii» Into] (. I lvards they wci c sholvn I'oull(I
crable, and meniioiliil 1 ai jous i!ic colegcs, everything beillg cx-
fictitious occasions on lvtlich hal»l- plainc(l io the<» by an inter13reter
!Css individuals hacl'lice» subjected ihcp had brought lvjth thel». Suh-
io bar]3arous ill-treatmc»t. Thc sc'quently they returnecl to London.

siva]]olved; thc pal3cl If lian Iaf]lcl a ]3]Ow foi thc loca
thought It was a oood opporfluljt), 1'oltlilcs whc» so»le olle Ieceived
for'raising Cain" and so t]iey seni e «legrani saying that the Easter'n
dowII a reporter to investigate mat- pote»fate in question had not been
ters. The Mage]alen men had nlacIC cut of his hotel that dav, and. it
their preparatioils wit]i - caref ill graclually dawnecl on them that
stage management. Tliey ha(1 ar il'ey hacl 13een lioaxed. It macle
ianged with--a--number —of thcjl (]Ilite a. Sensation at .the.time, but
friends to saunter into their roonls I'.othi»'g happenecl to the wags

;casually while the reporter lvas fhemselves,- though 'the authorities
. here aiicI to relate th'e latest out- coukl probably have found out wile
. ge jnfljctecl on theni. Everythin t]'ey were. The.'.whole aRajr lvas
ivent swimmingly. In'he miclst o~f c."rried out with great cooIness, ancl

all a great noise was heal'(] out for sublinle cheek it takes a lot of
.icle ancl ali -cxcjfecl person br»st I.cating.. At the London rajllvay
,113 cryi»g "Save »Ie I Qol'I'f ']ci icrnlinus the officials even apolo-
ihel» come ili!" The others rushccl

< izccl for the fact that, olvjng to
iveii, nolle of t

I'attlecl,from the ouiiiide wit li eric; (]jrecfors Iiad been able to colue an(!
.Gf "Let us get at hii»:!" Thc re Incceive the suppose<] Oriental »lon-
porter ivas quite takeit in a»d we'nf li'ch'nd his suite. The 'xaggers" Call and see us.
13 lck 'to tolvn 'uld wi otc a col»»l» I ci c phc»olllc»tally lucky, as it so
encl a half which appeared in ihc lappenecl that all the great Oriental
pexf »ior»j»g's eclitio» wjfh ]3j~ scholars were alvay from the 31»1-

llcacllines. 'ersify at the tinlc, otherwise they
--.The varsity shook with clelirous wou]cl have been found tout imme-

joy ancl there was slicli a run oil
the paper that every cop'y wj'y,~one't is rare, however, that men

are'efore

twelve. The mos«le]iglltful to .be fouild who are capable of
car'r jn~ out a""ra~" ofi so lar~e a

af Harvar 'I
I 47 3

fes o the union ancl hundreds
of milioiis o'f clollars to the<world.

a arvarc on y per cellt, or 2

I-Inti]—very-rccentl~eli~titc unl:-+ ~ a .,'"' iclea ofthe -state fili]vers]tv.'ill
'crsitieslave been sufficlently Irove to be a great benefit to

the'!

~ltlon.numbers from-oiltside of the state.
t

t

d

't

T'
f

Buy your staple and
fancy Groceries at
Moscow's leading
store.

Get Your

FLOWERS for the HOLIDAYS
at the Greenhouse on North Main ';
street. Phone'in your'rder to 471

or leave at Willis', Drug-Store.
O. C. CARSSOW, Prop

THE FIRST NQTION+L BANK OI, ~OSCOtyf-
Odlahlidhed /885

The oldest and largest bank in Latah
County,, Every accommodation ex-
tended consistent, with conservhtive
banking.

tn THE IDAHO MEAT MARKET
'.

F. BARNES,.Proprietor.

Fresh aiid salt meats, all kinds of sausage,. spiced
meats, game, fish and oysters in -.season

Pastime. Lunch Counter Moscow Transfer Co.
G. C. SAWYER, Prop.

Draymg m.any part of the city.
Pianos moved with truck.

Telephone I 15 Offic'e Cor,-3rd-end-Mein ———' ---- ——

Short orders, Confectionery,
baccos, Cigars, etc.

To-

je

(<y

GGA:4'S
Stucio

~ g ~

,10t 0
! Scale without'iving the w!lole
thiiig away. 'As a rule, "rags" are
miicli less ambitions, if more noisy.

controversy . be~an. Venerable
- clergymen lvrote to the papers to
: say how the 'varsity had deteriora-

ted since their day; a'nd there was
general 'xclamation of "Bis-

graceful"."Perfectly scandalous"
and so forth. Unfortunately. just
lvhen the coiltroversy lvas at its
I'.eight and 'tliose jII -the knslv lvere
thoroughly enjoying it a rival pa-
,per got wind of the hoax throligh

~

another man in tlie college and ex-
I osed the lvhole working of the,
t]ling so that the affair ended ab-
iuptly. I believe that the man who

.
''

x:ave the show altay die] get "rag
gccl.

For some unkiiolvn reason the
I

. people litho.live in the town of Ox-
ford are the special bete noire'of

Strictly first clos work. 'U'1»versify work a specialty
All kiiids of pictures and frames.8

gizf: ....S. G. cURT]s.... Thol son Bros
IIniiiortance of'tate Universities

President Van Bise, of- YVjscon-
sin, . in';a recent adclress,'eclared

~

that state till]vers]ties are-rapidly
becoming national institutions,
partly because. they are attracting
stuclents froni many states and for-
eign countries, and partly bec'aus
through the research ancl investi
<gation of scientific ancl social prob
len>s they are promoting. the lvel
fare of. the whole country.

"In proportion as the state uni
versities have become strong i
il~eil 'ancl material resources, 'he

Con f<;cfjonery, Cigar's, Sfafionery. -Sub- Mosco+y Idaho.

scrjptjons taken for al] Newpapets Abstracts of Title Fire In'surence
and Magazines Loan Agents '. Real Estate

I

'if'he
I loa)Store

EVERYTHING FOR LADIES TO WE'AR

y Ilfam STRFFT Jlfettt Io CITY, HE'LL

t

, ~
t(

Ã i"

iI

p' -
>, Q 1:.:.J — .. ' .. I'ave become'natiolial institutions," A large-iiuniber 'of- state-un]ver- I—P<agglng at ~X>Ord': .aid:prmicleri< van Idise .'t<Iready,;ties,.iuclm<iic -cali<otpia, i%1<nne-,'-

ar~e —i b. d.='"-. a- ar~e —llu!limier=of=stat<'t uiljverst=-d,>'tax a-„'-d—'gr]sconsin, -reqctire a—]ariA; I]t Dale,"'jn:th(] N. Y, EyCiijlig'lic ttndergraduate.. IIe clesignates i:es ]lave an;jn]portant clieiitelePost.) " '
'inenl c'olltci'Iiptuoilsly as'oivilees< from illaiij of the states of 'tlie g "

the En ]is]1 universities, as at i»d<t]lerc is llo gr~at~~ I»su]t which uilioll, and.a collsjc]ela]3]e roup of . -,
f I. I

. - -.,il. a]]', other places lvhere young illcn you .can pay an .uiidergraclutc thaii stuclents from foreign countries
'c(liogctllcl., a oo;I fo'fa]<c hiill'or a+olvncc: Ill foi-:, c pc<<]a]Ig"... anlount of .practical jol<ing fal<es I'1« tinics'coiifiicts rlvere free]iicI'it i]le Arge»fille. 1<eptfb]'c, the I-'h'i1ip-.

rcco .nizcs i s firs clut 'o in-
p]a, o tii . o. a,'I rg . 1. l't tie tovn nd tlc i - I:i, I J la» a»,l i],csc gr up, ".
This, is popillarly kilpw» as "iag (Icnts,. ]3»f~thesc town'nd gown are becol»ing ]arger every year

'~cognlzcs 'ts firp .ch'ty to .m
. ging."'ii jndjvidtia]-I»ay-]3c "ra .,rows -occur .rarelv:- now; the ljst Iii Aljchjgan,: the'n'IV "State lilii-, cs; aie thyrse «pcstlons which

- ged," if Iie»ial<es hi»isc]f.o]3nox. O»e, I thin]<, tool< pIace 'o'n thc vcrsitv -lvhjc]3-for-a'hy- consicleralilc.
~ ~ coil »1 lc P- » ''< s
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Signs:otf. a"New University - Poiicy-:-'. — THE--HOTEL MOSCO%''
I'he

foVIIowmg illustr'arions of-:some of the Uariiversi jr,oef Idaho exhibits at

the-last Lewiston Interstate Fair indicate a new pohcy. on the part of the Uni

versity. qtts is to advertise the, merits of the University of Idaho actively and

on-every."possible o'ccasion., This" ye'ai has marked the beginning of a vigorous

publicity "cainpaign of which th'ese pictures and 'the full page. ad in this'issue <8

'he'rgoriaut aie but two indications.

I
G

Will give students'hose: fine College

- hair cuts,

I '

(...'.-'...,.. *....tL
I,

I - ~

Enquire for young men'.- latest gar-
ments- at popular prices at.,

...Siver s...
I

,e5 ''artie
'

Moscow
"I

'WAN h COFFIN-
e

e e 5 I

-..—.for—.
ea

I

Groc.eries

-Idaho

CRYSTAL THEATRE
Moving Pictures and Illustrated Songs—
Change of piograiii Monday"and

Thurs-'ay—Matinee, Wednesday and Saturday
4o'clock. Everyevening 7:30 to 8:30

Moscow

....Steam Laundry....

COLLINS.R ORLAND-
HARDWA'RE CO

General Hardware

—.still offeis—

Special Rates.
to Stud'ents

"..;:'jijjjII'NENf 'NAIN'jI~IIQ, ~

I

r,

I

...;„sr'JIR~,I,,"l~,~
'I

I

MOSCOW 'LIVERY "STABLE
/

For 'Fine, pigs

Special- attention
to transient trade

PHONE 6I l.

ADOLPH KULHANEK

The .Shoe

Maker.

T5'EEDY 8" SMITH
Clothes 'Cleaned Pressed and repaired.

Prompt attention..

The

COLS STORAGE MARKET
HAGAN6 cUsHING, P I: CQtI

l /6 JQC.KSON STREET.

s

rrl ——---C e

/'i

I' tele
I

Telephone No. 7/, 2/9 Main Street.

FRAp+rtr rArr<LE5
, a%orchant'ailor

I

Repairing a Specialty .

'pecialrates to Students

Armstrong

..,.I~I).OFIS..'
~

—'. Made te OI det

and take a look at

Qtntood~-PiIses
Best ever. Also a
Good cigar.'

~"~~~ -:..~i'

>, Coat Shirts
Go on and come

oH'ike

a coat

$ 1.50 and more

Clnett, Peabody & Co
——- -- —- Makers—

The kind that fit and hold their "own
~

Suits and overcoats in snappy
styles-for College men.

Rollin Smith, 69.
Theta MM Epsilon Homse

Deakint Ave.
r' l.

THE IDAHO POST-
—HOME OF-

THE ARGONAUT

ASa.LL KINDS QP PRIE
'I

t t
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VOLUME X ': '' ':—::' --- --- — —— --: - -'':- ', - .. — —, --;, .,",f.':UNI~ITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, DECEMSEE /II--ISSI
Price 15,Cents

NUB=SINS-HIAVE-FOUNU US OUT--,'„-—',=-'-'—',-"-"-;.='"-'-. -- - " - -----—-- ---
E)I;IAIyppw llppptN.TIAEH

,.'-q„.. '.....According to the.W. S."'C. code, hpw- the team'and the Igp8'a t "n was '-

V. 8.C. E~ergr
e@cieht work at left H(Ada AtterttiCO~Ptio> if'ebate. ™,and approaches zero as a limit at end for'the past two yean'won aLphcea point three minutes before the close on:the All-Northwest team. 'e h sembly'Audienceo I&e speakei's-address —.-—Itiran~-gaineda~l]-aesezvezt rfionoz and we"'slaho May >e Upright in Foot es mg @tjon Pn the standard ethi- may look-toICapt" Savidge for anotherholi-ant mas ~ g a g-- -- .

' one that we.'re,u'nable suqcessfu] -if-not-chainpionship-'team-; Gives, an-Interesting Aslsiress ono that it will require -After this the banquet will 'be. an the Relationi of the.Citizens
'n P)atforiu . a little further elucidation in the col- annual'ff~ znuch 'o as th

on o '

'
e to 'tlie Government.,At last our Nemesis h . ov'e~en e verg een.. ~&ging game. 'nd,evey oneBut why,, did the Pullman charges who was'there Saturday:evening will —' Last Wednesdays assemb]y was'+

l] d f hy d id th ey n ot go fu r- n ot m iss an opp or tu n ity
'

o attend th e d re ssed by H on . Wm
t

M
M 0 I g an

end here P 'Wh

f i f ghan the personell of 'he ones in the future.,— former mayor of Moscow,who gave the
ther and attack the

j
' „,, I .. — 0-or t egi~gtnmg-,change Mists on'the,. - ' ' 'risis after theal — team, viz.; --Rader -Last-week-President-Campbel]. gave a He spoke on the relation of c'ndCherry from O. talk upon debate to the debaters at. the United States to-their-,go em e

..from Willamette and Ch
d—have=accused the Ore~on. He. takes .much interest.--in F-.SIM™ga

A.--C.—she —would —h
of being jum- that particular student activity and two differen't. attitudes.. toward this

'daho debate te'am
"On the whole we might say that Shrs . eg«o another often addresses one or the other of (he question:.&st, that of the governedthe negative produced c]carer azgu ',: 'ght ha«-.pointed-out-that Jones, debate societies. — 'nd second, that of.-the governors.

'entand supported each other better „".''". am«p Idaho with a past . At th'e University of Washington 'He, dismissed the first because thethan did the afnrmative debaters.'e - myste y,'fter having 'extraordinary efforts to.secure a doub]e- zeal with which the'daho studentsdo not believe, however,'hat this was " e~ «Montana Agricultural'ictory in the. Triangular- League de- 'respondett to'the cal] for troops-in:,'98-due'to superior argumentation. or de-' ge. It would have added to the bates next March. The Pacific Wave and the faithfu]ness mith which they- haters but rather to the ]arge charts
„

iation which is thrust uPon us, if says: 'Dean Priest, head of the de- remained here after the fire -in 'p5which cpntainedpractical]~ a brief pf
e vergreen adpplnted the finger bateand omtorytdepaztment, has de- haveshpwedthat theyare good citl-the negative side. This chart mas

0 scorn at Gwln and asked why he cided to make.someradical changes. in zensnotbecause theyhave to be butkept constant]y before the 'ud s d
is allegiance from Lewistpn -our system. —;Hereafter instead of'rie because they want to be. He urgedoften referred to. T]lc cffect pf thjs

@ ' "p'" h's spPhp set of coaches, there are'o .be twp, this same fidelity in our future liv'es inupon a'udge would be a]most .the
o e ear. e w'illstpP lestweconvict one of these. to have charge of the regard to.taxes,'military duty and jurysame as though the negative~ad Pre-

y', p .tpp much. - But mhi]e t]iy team which mil] uphp]d ~he a]I]zmatjve duty.. These duties msented him with a written bi'ief,.whi]e d 'upon us we wish 'to demand a'nd will be assisted by Dr. Savery 'and formed and.should be Performed bythe affirmati had none. - immediat«onference of the cpl- Dean Condon. The negative team the best citizens wi]]ing]y.'Charts containing maps or statistics „g o the Northwest for drawing up will be conducted by pean Priest, He -expressed very c]ear]y. his 'revery necessary at times but a pub-.
ich shall. Purify intercollegiate Professor Thorpe and Professor Morris.

I
opinion of the man who wants to .

lic speaker who keeps a chart- contain'-
. hen charges of corruPtion As soon as the statement of. the change the United States into a king-in'g the out]ine of his arg'ument before

come as close home as this, it is time question fpr,the Triangular'Debate'as dom, and then devoted considerablehis audience is 'certainly resortingto
o act. ', been decided upon, these coaches'or time.to the financial situation,'t.bein'g

, FOOTBALI. AIEN BANIIUETEO T'. .'!':;.,',"„'".„;,';;,'"„",,',"';,;„";„;",",,",;,'„',","„„;"„,'"„;;"„';
what might be

.'. assigned tp a Pazticu]ar ~o~ch tp whom L
called "sideline coaching." Such a . '„..''~ wi]] gp when he wants to consult on He ended'his discus'sion in: a pleathing is considered entire]y unspo

Isei h.Snvid 'e AV»s Chose» Cali- anything regarding his particular .argu- that we do our duty because 'we wantmanlike in athletics. Why sh'pu]d. it nl For Tlie NeiLt
,

ment Then after the teams 'get theii to, study'the needs pf our government,not be looked at in the same ]ight jn: ..Senso», ma«ria»ntb shape, there will be two and avoid being retired men.
or t ee practice debates." —..Theassembly was opened by a vocalSaturday evening the Athletic Board What an jmppsjng azzay pf coaches] sp]p by'prpf. Spulen.a time agreed upon by both teams is gave a banquet at the Commercial. One for each debater, andoneforeveryalright in order that proper summary hptel in honor of the football'eam argument] Two deans, .one- at the Y. lV C ~ >.mmay be given,but to warn a debater in 'which had sofaithfullyfought'for Idaho l h I d h h'n e mi s o is re utation this fa]]. At 8:3p the participants be- the co]]ege, one doctor, and three ordi- .One of the best meeti gso that he wlllnptdevotetopmuch gan to use the "close formation» naryprofessprsl At Id~0 we have Young Womens Christian Associationtime to rebuttal, pr to call his attenlpn around the tables and it was not until only one debate coach, and only part pf this semester was that held pn Sun-.to the fact that it'is time for him to in- eaz]y Sunday z]iprning that'the last men pf hjs time is devoted. to the .wpzk ',ptrpduce his constructive argument, is had fiinished te]ling of the Idaho spirit We have less than one-tenth 'eeting was led bydepriving him of a responsibility that a that, with.Midd]eton'.s great. work,'-had--]itezazy students from.which to .choose -Phrey; chajrmanm~jssjpn —t y

-—debater should be ab]e to take upon won from the husky farmers. from Pull- our debaters'. Yet our debate recordhimself." — man.. - 'i]]compare favoraMy with that of: our inthe mission fields of Chma gave aAs far as the charts are cpii- The first man called upon to speak sider -institution in. the suburbs of he]Pful and interesting talk on his workcerned, there are two courses open tp was Coach Mjdd]eton. '' He. touched Seatt]e. - . - there'., H'e told of the schon i e,pur friends from pu]]man. One is to briefly upon the past season's work, home life and the, work and nee ofrequest th'e Idaho teams tp refrain from thanked the <en for t'heir ]pya]Support <']»>»~te i>eati»" ~yste»i missionaries m that field. ~ His talkt"e use of charts except for presenting and willing assistance in aiding him;The regents of. the University >vere mas made more realistic by' largestatistics, maps, or diagrams; and'he with his new plays, and ex'P'ressed his- in- session last meek, Mrs. S. H. Hayes, collection of views of places where heother is to use, charts themselves'. The appreciation of the spirit shown during Edmar" S. Sme'et.and- M. E. Lewis be has been and pictures of Chinese atsecond'alternative is the one mhicli we the season by the stu'd'cut body. 'ug present. Some changes mere cpn their work.'r. V@ghn will probably'ecommend them tp adopt. The cus- FzankMageeas toastmaster,and. Dr. sidered in the plans fpz the Lnem Ad- give a series of these talks for the Y.tpm will, regulate itself. 'henever It MacLean as assistant performed their ministration building, pn iv]ijc]i mpzk js W..C. A. and all girls are urged tois followed to extremes, and debates respective'duties in an admirable man- nom under may. It mas clecided tp attend'--become mere reading contests, the ner. Regent Lewis told of how Idaho chang'e the method of heating 'he The Christmas meeting, .Decembervery ridiculousness of a platform cov- mas ever destined to win from 'hez building fzpzz] what '.js known as the!15 mas led'by Miss Keyes. Rev.: Tay-
'zedwith a forest of charts'ill bring nyighbpfs from the lowlands and proved plenum system to the direct-indirect lor of Seattle, talked to the girls. Hethe rivals back to reason. 't according tp historical facts. 'Then .system, The plenum system js that by emphasized in hjs talk the little things

'.Theraccusatjpn~hatIdaho is guilty the faculty representatives„-'members which air is fo'reed.i'nto the rooms by in college which Christian men andpf u»sportsman]jke'cpriduct in coach- of the Athletic Board, aud of the squad, large fans in the basement, whjle the women'should be careful of.»g from the side lines is hardly. to be'anagers, all were given. a chancetp foul air is drawn out bv fjues ]eading These-meetings. are most 'helpfulregarded. seriously.'he inexplicably say what they thought of Idaho,s most upward. The direct-indirect, sys'em and the speakers always have some- ''«tis that, the W. S. C. debaters 'weiet successful'ftiotba]l'team. For the last is that at present in use in Morril] Ha]] thing good to tell. More 'girls, shoulda]sp 'co'ached fiom the side ]iij'es," time, probably, Capt. 'Armstrong, The flues required for the plen'um sys- corn'e to hear-them.
that is, were warned a 'certain'u'mber Keyes and Stein Stood "among, their tern.will be allowed to remain and wi]] . There will be no.more meetings un-of minute's before the time fpi them to team mates, told of victories 'wpn, be used in the direct-indirect 'method til the new year and the Y. W. C.'A.close The difference was that the games lost, but.with tenderest thoughts of heating. '.The change is made be'ordially invites'all uni'versity gir]s toId~ho contestants wer'e notified three of theloyal Idaho spirit that spurred cause of the lesser co/t of operatipn pf all of its meetings:during the yearminutes after they begun rather than them on in their pa'st season'.s work as --the, system pe'w]y adopted. - of 1908.
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;n tje'trfonts will,then and novel.. Instead ol'he eradfttronaf witli two exceptions ha's 'students

':: -'-:-;. ---- --- )) zepresent theirrespectiveclasses in e.s.i'e ......,'.., - .; o o er] the, streamers iti. class:co]ors.dropping from present jrf the University.; In no

A "'I,
.~~

~

] d b t h'.h mi]] probably the rafters, the cl'ass colors weredraped state in.the Union does -the, ]ack pf
broad ~t~~p~ pf: ~1~th b~~t~ng'rom trave]ing fa'cj]]ties so ham]ie

- - —, — mires which had-been-stretch'ed" across Ln going,to and from theiz- state —;„st,.--
: There wi,:no ouji: .donbtt - be several from one -side of the running . track tuti'ons, and Pet!there are'State Univer

gome otcaaeristmtw preiients at the ', t'' 3 bate and it will above to the other. Then a:ounrl the 'sities farolder than ours which'„„'r".:."'3
be a,mearis pf d termjning to a certain entire room, hagging -from the outer show. as complete arepresentationpf a]]

extent whji 'nur —'future —intercollegiate ~ege of fhe runrimg.:trsck was an arrag .the d!strlcts--of -their metrftorv=...The,——
j

.'''

ters mi]]- be., y e atinge...- umB debatin the. of almost innumerable pennants, pen- second fact is the, large- numbe'r

I W h' 't that is to beused in the nants representing almost very-college -students from-pur neighboring state~, - t-

'triangu]arv debate, . interest will be'reat and small'iii the United States. attracted'to Idaho. University by th
Anna Kiefer. was -absent ftom her ~pused and a better understanding Two cosy corners were arranged, one excellence of the work offere here

classes .Thursday and Friday on ac- ]I b h d pf the question when the foz'the.patronesses'and one. for guests.
count of sickness, .. ' bj event comes pff . ': There mas an array of . lounges's so a

wi e. a o .... ''fa '>e]»it(i Coiiikci]-lir r~'ct]<»i

pi]]oms, Navajo blankets, and more. —,—Thursday. evening the, debate coun
TheMjsses Anna and Minnie briefer'iosgi(uk] C,']Lib ..:pennants. 't the lower end., of the ml~et at~]I'~hf.t~ MLLEpsi]on-lipu

mill be the guests of Miss Elsie Larson Th ] 'c~bst„dents']~{a]] paid--hall, directly opposite the entrance. was a'nd finished its duties for this sen>ester,
at y during the hp]idays -'—.--fpr their-effprts-last-Wednesday-evening a ]~age e]ectzjc light desjg+of the c]ass.'y tran'sactjng'pnsidera

Perry'Ma]]e~-and Milton'Rogers at- mhen over seventy persons gathere'd in numerals,'909, These'numeral's mere Atteiition was first given to the. coming

prided the liter/zy at 'the Pine Grove the gym to hear the Roma'n play. arranged in class- colors .by alternate debate tryout to select sixvmen, three

school hou'se S turday night ., First Jennle Gerhardt described the lights of red and white. An ing nious pfrmhom will represent. Idaho-against
"Via Sacra". and told of the. interesting machine made by the electrical students Oregon and three'against Washingtpn

Miss Wood'of Grangeville who has place it ho]ds in Roman history. Cow- of the Junior class worked the switches next sprmg. The tryout'was held ]ast', been visiting Miss Maude Coram at pezs trans]ation of Horace's ninth sa- on these lights in a manner s'o as al- year aweek before examinations but
Ridenbaugh Hall, returned to her tire mas then zead by Marry Gibb, after ternately to throw on and off- the co]-, this proved somewhat unsatisfactor

I

Amo th. I h i]lb, ance. They mere Geriough, Myel, The music furnished by Sterrier's perjohandmmymere not glventime

at Ride!nbau gh Ha]] duzin !the—ho] jd s— Turley andMuntjng, ancL each !did his orchestra was except'onally good. to..thoroughly study the question.

aze Rae . Snow Etta Hans en ']i e
'part well., Probably the 'ost delightful num- After som e discussion it was later de-

Kadlitz.: Grace Kingsbur md 'Ruth . The. only fault that was found with ber of the evening was the Junior spec- cided to. hold this contest. one week

Hess. ' the program was that it was too short. ial. This mas a special light effect to, lgter —the Saturday of exams. Sides
represent a midnight scene'. The large will be drawn before vacation and there

The total registration thisyear at the'oplioiiipres Atteiitfoii azc lights in room were turned off and will be, considerable time for prepar-
University of Washington. is 1266. Of ., ' .. light was furnished from a large Cres- atjpn.'he'class of 1909 expect to.publish;these 723 azemen and 543arewomen.

' .
d

. h. ]
entshaPed moon looking down uPon The council. made an eiitirean Annual next s rin and it has .al- . n ire new

'otal n
Iaw-students comprise 11.7 of. the,; —h- —-h---

]
— the. dancers from-a-remote corner of the i'uling when it decided that t]ie posi-mays been. customary to have the classo a numbei, and there are 58 students .

t
. lb.,b k

roof. To'ugment t)is there were: tions of speaking should not be given

About p th thSp hop numerous starsshining overhead, the out-until tlieday of the tryout.poi-
..The.Sophomores de'cided last Wed- decided - to have i di idua] pictu es

hght from. minimum sized incandescent merly places were drawn weeks ahea(]...
nesday that th'ey would accept the taken for this purpose and now, with

lampsvscattered about among the rafters.
~
and it has been a comparatively

easy'reshman

challenge to a debate be- on]y a few.,days ]eft, on]y about ha]f
It was an event to >e remembered matter for same of the contestants to

- tween the two classes.. The subject of them have done so. The manage-'ong the social successes at the Uni- enter into a sort of collusion. IJnder
-,- mill be some- phase;of the-Japanese ment-of —the Annua] is too busy with

' ' it',.then; a-speaker might show brilliant
qu~~tion and the debate will probably other concerns to exhort the backward . ability as an argument smasher and this
be held before the first semester exam- '10 students to,do their duty. If the A(it]iorit,itive Fj "tires 'ould give undue advantage to him.

Sophomores want respectable represen- According to, the fo]]owing tables By the. new ruling eyery.—man shows

'For a Christmas present -npthjn tation in the year book it is expedient comPL]ed fro'm the recordsin the Dean's exactly whathe is worth and no more.

nicer than Dominocards the great that they 'get busy'ith the photo- e and furnished to the Argonaut For the-managing"of the coming de-—

combination game set, domino shape grapher.. by Mr. A. P. Vaughn, the total en- bate Arthur Beckner, 311, was chosen

with card colors: play cards, dpmji]pes . zo]]ment in the University this year to assist Mr. Co]ver, who has been de-

and.new games "Showwme", and "B;g carol»iy Room Coiiimittee shows a very considerable increase luged with debate. correspondence al]

Stick" . Parents fascinated; chi]dzen ..President Young of the A. S U I over that. of .the year 1906-7. Not fall. F. 'Rollin Smith, '09, was elected

delighted. '56 parts in ataractive box has appointed Rodney Sma]] '1p only is this, true but the figures show to take charge of the Watkins Orator

postpafd,.50c. Boys and "girls make L'ejgh Savidge, 'p9, and R, Q gp!n- 'hat the-University -has- students-from ical Contest.— - It.is intended--to- have

Xma's money, as agents.. Don't de '09 on the committee tp lppk intp the ]most.eveq county in the state. this contest two or three weeks earlier

Iay. Write,today. Dominocazds Cp. possibility of getting a room in which to Attendance by 'counties. 'ext spring.
1807 Chouteau, St. Louis, Mo. place Idaho athletic trophies. This College Prep school The council lost its 'girl member

'committee will push the movement and 35 6 when Hazel Morrow left college last
fohn Middleton entertjtfned his hope to have before the 'present rem

gs " " — 3 I week. Miss Morrow 'has the unique
Bachelor friends at a dinner 'uesday closes a suitable place for the- exhibiw

Bear Lake .. 1 2 honor of being the only "member of her
- night. Six elaborate courses-mere ser- tion of Idaho's relay banners, athletjc i gh 9 . 0 sex to be elected to membership in

ved after which Middleton'resented photos, 'and other trpphjes. B ai"e -,- . 3 3 the debate council. The vacancy mas

each guesf with a suitable present in'poise 5 fi]I~ by them]ec'tjon--of —-Fred-Lukens-.————
'ra

ofhi I t i ht ] i
'o ~o Lt I (lnlio Stii(le»ts. Bonner 3 2 . The-report of. Manager

Bachelordom. Those present were
d V h S R H M G

. y,,' Canyon .21 1 surplus over the exPenses.. Th,
Hpwatd Kjzkwppd H 'z-

would be able to attend but toifw fGniLS I reSi(le 'I
. P KootenaiK 4 8 closer for Profe

h t d d't I''t iti tdtht 11'ho btercollegiate debating was very'strong- in 'Boise on the 28th inform Donald S. Ijncp]fi]y emphasjzed jn 'the tmp debates jn Whjtehead at pnce
N

.
Pezsity pf Nebr. I,

ticipated-December 13. By a strange -1lIusic I.overs'. Mxciirsioii
coincidence the chairmen of the two„„„.- 7 e " .;4 Freshies are seen ~o gThose who contemplate hearing'ny Shoshone 10 8'n the campus near Ridenba" g"

of. the artists who are to,visit Spokane T in Falls 1 2 . - hall;this season, as the celebrated Pia'njst —Washington -9 5Paderemski —.'rthe noted Violinist — Students from other states„. y Kubelik —can make convenient -ar- . Washington, 21; Oregon, 6; Iow
M t d b t

ran gem en ts an d sp eciaI term s w ith Pro f. 3; 0h io, 2; CaIiforn ia, 2; M issou riogtme]] Most hl e] r a P. rtytmi]] be Arkansas Mi»esota Nem Yprlormed'o hear Paderewski; to leave K]insas, one each ther countries.
return the same land, 1; Japan, 1. '

The juniors, the busiest of classe
nig]it, The musically inclined shpu]d Euro]]ment by departments: Are planning the work "'re '

ory school, 179; College of No time to
keep this in mind and talk it up. 're arato

iices, 109; College of o y

and severa
J ' ' "'

Q F id 't D b 13 S h
' '"' 'he se»»s t P'g, ecem er, oc- c pol of A plied Science:dl . I I ch h u ed the fifth ainu IJuk' d t t th' Fo fo ho th I f1909 g»eer

atform Each class held furnished an entertainment which was t»ca] Engineerin 3'd w r sides the equal of, if itdid not.surpass, any
—Two facts show in-theh'h ]lib ]lid] - ofit d o, TII tll Il g g eat satisfaction. The mas vacation with her

ors. e gymnasium vt at s ould've re
ra e in a way entirely new st is that every cptinty pf
ra e in a wa

y o e state Spokane,,



j)v>n> rat])er than liow. to live.«r anything beSideS their SalarieS, are COnStant ezpOnentS P,',-~»p, fhc orbit »at) )iofc<ssors
of the hltruistic spirit of this season—:,.- '':'; ill teach surveying'n(1 mcchaii

I
ideal college the c(jitoriaj')vrite:
1>ii»ishes all forms of jnterco]]eg]atc
athleti('.s, aiid 3 et retains .athletic
competitions bctvvcc» (!iffcrcnt'sec-
t1011s of fhc sa>nc'stiidci1t bo(lv,. I(
thc inost i»11)or ta»l pllasc ot athlc

ns(1 r it is to be

To the students —c'are-free as to money - and rich in
friends —who spend the holidays at home, where pleasures!
are. easil con'ured u and 'o is-iri the air—

ica],drawii)~. anx] the lil<e.branches
!.urely for their disciplinary value

the mi»(ls of tljeir st»dc'fits, but
it is diff>c(f]t to believe that sitch

as--"-"--- ———' ——- ----- -- ——— ---. Tp-the StudentS-WhOSe-<friendS are nOt numbered in-dO - "fo b'fhe ""-
swept away ii) this i>lca! college... ! i ther suppose that'hey -ivi]] teach
co»n)nt»!I<y why is 'tli('af)!shift enS, WhOSe mOney CannOt-keep-paCe-With their- needS; and '111'th'he 'rac'tical idea. Of cquip-
edict- not; nia(le —all—.i»cjuzj«- If- -whom-a —seeming-h jrd-fortune -condemns'=-holidays-"-pf >pi»~ their=stu'dents with=a-means-of:=

- iiitercollege games are tabooed, iSplat' ' -
>
earning (!aily b~ead . 11d are such

-why shoukj --interclass ga»1cs r'c=- — . - —; . - — -- - - - —. - .- . -- - -- ..] 1 »rely u]:i]itarian aims cori)patible
main un»fo]csted?--.———.. To all'these the Argonaut brings greetings-and the wish;vifh..".Cu]tura]'. ideas'..

Thc rcas»»is»« fai to s«j< that they may abSOrb tO the full the Spirit Of ChriStmaS..„S U I NEEDS „NOZPICE .In the L'topian college thc evils of
at]1letics n)ust .somehow j)e. elimin- At no very distant (late the stu-.

oi11 I . 'ULTURE AND 'HE ENGINEERS (jc»t body 'shoitjd ask the fac»]fy
'anime»t, it is argued, or'»tercol- n>(>t)it), tlic (cachers. B(tt it shoul(1 The fact that lack of room in the t( provide in some building'n the

y prcvciifs placing,legiatc contests. ( oinpctition with
oiltsi(lc 1 ly lls, ll'1 thc fii st plilcc, cll-

jege,is what educators" most fre- go»aut s exchanges within the A S. U. I. At present there is no

genders that,ab»orri)al e~citcmeiit
quc»t]1 declare it to be. reach'f the stiidents -at large >one place which the executive coni-

Those who should know main- ir>akes it impossible. for many stu jt»ittee and the various departmentsi» the ut)(jergraduste ivorld which t:in that the college oiight to sen(1 (]ents to follow those deadly due]i lof the A. S. U. I. may-clami as
<! !

is a serious.'en)barrassment to real mto the 1vorld men of symmetrica', ol'he pen in which the college >hcadqilarters. The need for such'study. A IIarvard .professor, for (.eve]op>nent. U hefi a n)an takes s ribes are now and then prone to'. place is evident., No regular
up the iiorl< of his life after gradu- i11du]ge. Several weeks ago the meeting doom .is now at the dis-

instance,,'„said that it divas impossi-
l>le to gct standard e'ff)cie»cy in thc ation, and is a powerful mind, in- Argonaut unintentionally .pro'vok- I os<i] of .these conm)ittees andwork of his -piipils in the first sei»-I p habitin a weak]in body and ac-. ed constderab]e.e) pendrture of edr there is no depositorv for the con-ester till afer the Yale-I-Iarvard ..~ ~companied by a stunted soul;. or torialj ii)k in the Whitman Co]]eg( tracts, managers'epor'.s and other'' —-.--footba]] ganie. A se'cond and much is a (levout soul with a narrow Pioneer.,It begyn when this PaPe'. i<r>portant birsiness papers whichmore baneful result of the presentp niind and a frail body; or is a ]rinted a brief account of the re- are constantly accumulating. Assys«'n 's that 't ] as roii'cd' splendid animal, caring little for the >cent establishment of. engineering 'esult athletic and debate can-circle 'of stiidents wlio derive any jtj)ings of the mind and knowing cour'ses.at Whitman. The 'account tracts, minutes of the meetin>-s ofreal benefit from athletics in their in)thing of the things of the soul,'as headed in the Argonaut. j the executive committee, debateinstitution. —The all important the» the co]]ege 11as, in f]la case, "Whitman Sgrrenders —..Confesses j counci] and -athletic--board-must-be --think is to find in'the quickest and faj'Ied ' 'ailure of Purely Cultural Curri- hunted for hither and yon, wher-s»rest„way, the eighteen or twenty It niav be replied fhat the col- culun1 in the Northwest." That ever any one of a score of studentmen -m,the student-'body who are Icges to recognize and respond to 's(emed an innocent heading, but it officers are to be found. An officeest qua i e( to represent t)e in more ob]igafioi)s than merely that j roved, apparently, very unfortun- on the campus is also greatly need-titiifion 111 a- give» athletic teat».. of.fraiiiiiig fhc inii)d, bitt fhc reply afc., Thc pi~~~~r dcc]ar'cd in jfs

> d by thc Argot)auf..'I he gNo time can be wasted on those is oiily a ha]f fr(if]1. Af. Idaho, fol I'ext issue that Whitman,, in intro- ing of copy from the sta8 mem-n>ediocte students who ~ive'o ii)stance, a good gymnasium stands c!<»ci»~ engineer courses, is not sur- hers, the'woyk of the business man-I.ro»)fse of develnpmg very soon u»used by the >najorify of tlie stu- re»dering her cultural ideals. It lager, in fact. most of the tasks con-info experts. Whet) f]ic CJ hfcci1 oi'teiits p~~tly bc'caiisc if is.a prac- 1 fhc ii)fci)fioii fo »1akc even fhc;'ected ivith piib]ishin fht1vcnty are chosen, the coaches tice ])ui](jjj)n for 'varsity athletic instniction.in engineering subject.- wou]d be made easier if there wereimitst nec(s spen( tieir w)o e time Ica>ns a»d partly'])'ccausc iio ef-: —drafting 'and surveying, etc.—..llArgonaitt office on the ca'dipus,
fort is macle to put it in shape for'ult()ra]. 'nthat scl cct fe)v in or'dcr to e> >

The'.student papers of many otherbrino thc»1 to the )iii]< of )crfec-I ' it> proper, uses or to provide intel- .Lacl< of room has made any con1- colleges Iiave commodious head-tion that is ncccssar>-to-a-crcr]itabli--jjgcht-a»(]-ski]jcd-oversight-of those ment upon these statements impos- cuarters in the co]e~e butdfngs ands)owi»g against their riva]s. who wis]1 to use it. At the <niver->s>ble iintil noiv..The subject is not .'t would be very desirabe to adoptThese are i»oide»ts of a systein ity of Washji) foi1 too n()f fo go (jjscussed now because of any. itch- i]'e i(lea at Idaho These reasons.w 1ich ivas bequer(thed to us ivhc» far fro», 'o,nc for ai1 exainple i;1g .for co»travers) or any hostil- are important enough to demandwe entered college, and which'wc there js a cia>not for i»ore afhletjcs ity to 1>Vhitma». The Argonaut 1'nr this sfibject serious attention, '
support, and hoivever thorough- for a]] thc sf(i(]cuts ...wishes to steer'lear of editorial as soon as the relief of present con-yesirc f ic sysfcin s con- Ntoi)c of iis would o so far as .,quabbjes', arid has a'e'it respect esfcd ~~~d~t~~~~ 1» fhc bu~ld~~gsfin»ance,.we are compelled, to ad- 'tl,c drea»,cr,'» "The patio»'" Biff for the ideals'hich the Whitman i. al<es it practicable.ii>it that it soinehow inevitably car- ive inust reco'~nipe the force 'of ].aper professes for its college. Buti.es ivith it these coiiditions. thesC primary objcctio'ns,'' to our the .proposition of making engin- .

IDAHO'S Y. M. -C. A.
Ieanwhj!e, .the: niiiety=nine one great student fetis]i of interco]- ccring'courses ci!It»ra! is interest- I(laho's stiidents whose interest

hundredths of the,.students, wh6 !Cgiate ath]etics. As the "Pacific irg. to reflect upon, regardless of in the progress. of their iristittition

le i

are not able to qualify for in'tercol- )Vave". piits jt, in'ts issue for Lie- what.sug~ests it. is all-inclusive ivi]1 note with sat-!
egiate teams go about without any ce»,ber I'0- «grc do nof want to Sermonizin'g speakers and writ- isfacfion the. excellent, showing

gent sysfeii1 abaiidon ~~t~~~~ll~g~~t~ spbrts —bitt crs on co!!cgc ~ubj~~t~ have said inadc by f] c universityof training for their bodies': There >v'c do want fo niake ath]etic train- and say constantly that the.contrib'." cent convention of the -Y. M. C.is training galare for their minds ing get)era] Eycry i»an shoiild bc i..tion of the college to'one's life js' s of Or'egon and.Idalio, It
divas'eajousfaculties sPet1d their ivak iirged'nd cojnpelled jf necessary chiefly to introduce'to him the great shorty» at that convention that onlyi»g moinents V1 imParting to their train ]its body as ivc]! aq miiid 'rinds of history, literature and art, one or tii>o institutions in the terri-

])uPijs-the learning of books. Every In dcyjsjnm oiir nc'iy sche~e of to give him'elf-control, balance. tory. equalled Idaho in the res(tits
dev'ice which incessantly pl'arming athetics, therefore the- important and the power of independent obtained in Y. M; C. A., work. It
jindividua]s, and conjointly plan- tjijiig fo consjder js, iiot hoiy many thinking and judging. —.Such gifts is especially gratifying to note that

'iiing faculties, and the cumulative victories'can'vc wjii oyer our ad I ilt one on'the high road to cultur'e. the only institution siirpassing.the
wisdom of state and national edu- >ersaries but how many sfiidents .But the sermonizing 'speakers and university in Bible stu(ly enrollment
cational societies can discover'. is ir. f'he university wi]] bc bc»cfiffcd ivriters are referring to colleges is- Oregon Agricultural College,
given a trial in the great efFort to

' '. ';>nd not 'technical schools. 'Any. in- which is a state institution having .—— —'-provid'e the student with an ade-,n g g stiff(i!on, insofar as. it exisfs for over twice as many" sftidents at
quate mental training. This seems,

'

iitrniiig out thorough]y trained I(laho.
in fact, the chief concern of that 'ave" t. Gra])am'n ooj< r'g"t »tining, c vil and electrical Ciigin- The shoiving made is a mast ef-

tTHE AM IN ATHL'ETHICS < CHRISTMAS GREETING - cet's, is '.a feel»rica] gg])oo] rather
'!,:,'A recent nutfibcr of "Thc Na—,.', -- .." than a''co]]egc. Can the ideals oi

t:,oi1,'i'i i'nflueiitial weekly publica,- To the business men of Moscow,- whose liberal adv'ertis- suc]1 an institution be called
"cii]-'tnn

r>f Keiv Vnrk Citv. co»ta<j»~ i~gj~akes @e~li~jln (3f th~aI3er >IX)sS'fb}Q n tl>><(l ';" I~vi. i>>e ybIcc~~i> '. (!!
iversity f~c~lty'h~se m~mb~~s f th)ia»-. co]le~<'C. ~ his (lrca»1. Of th"=
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'. r'efutatIo'n - of;- the 'harge -I.y cprivatse;enterprise. Mr. Giiy f ~~" b)'o doi ig-

iieed of a >St(i- get..valiie received'or the,inoney The reports of coll'ege Y.„5I-.,C

'i universities'iipported by.—the subscription .gaper . 'o 'a(]vert]sf and ive iyill be
State Conyentioii o "t ie Y. i%I. C.

'
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-n'oral. or religikus teaching'. Bnt. any aiid all: dill]en]ties,:did the pa- .'.".'I'',, i amc e

f I I Y. 4'. C. A.. '
t fi'.vt'hc scribe as i'ou sthould have done tic University and Oregon A~;tie ivork of the co]eg'e,Y. 1%I. C. A. ].er s(irvive-'its rgt iear ic

, has effectively suppliedI this lack iounder states'that it'ii'as not a - 1,,h > . tural Col]egc. Several de~a,Argonaut ivou ( now )c going to .

— ('f re]i~mous; traiiiing. Since the Iroa'ling sficcess financja]1)f; ~,oth= '' " ' ', t'ona] col]eges iii Ilie Wi]]aniette
—

I
——-(ver lii~li-.school —'andwca(]em)wii--;.

~ ':"-,.'.:, universities 'co(1]d not take up tlic jt;>~-,(]aunted be niade up the de- - - - -' valley had de]egation~ pres'cnt 111
the state. Not onlv this, but itbb

v.ork themselves'he (inder~rzdu- ficit so that the paper nii~ht begin <, 'I'". '.the convciitioii an(l ~ave reports of
size aiid a earance ivould have

aies'have attempted: it,'an(l tTieir the. next, year iiith a c!can r'ecord .. ~ y. ',."* their work. The nuinber, of tlie-
I eeir hereat] improve(l. Tlie. Public

e'fforts have been crowne(1 ivith re- 'AVh'eii later the present A. S. > ~ > ' - - ''icmbers of the X, 311. C,'A. at
'U(l~e- a CO]lese ]arcye]V- b)'' itS 1ia '

markable success. The- vear. book I!; I., ivas or~anize(t the ArgmiUL I"""""'' '"]p
"..'" -I(]a]io-eonipare(]-favorab])~it]1 —

ttie"cf-'the Y; M. C;-'A. "for 1905-6 -ttas niade.the official pa])er an(]bc- '>h I ' p ''' " sliowings inade by 1]ie other co]
hoii s this by. Some striking statis- came one of,thc„nst(ident eiiter- '" .P'. '. "..', .

~
leges an'd sur[iasse(l by t]ie nunihcr

s. Ten.~state Universities select-. I'iises, ieceiiiii„.its Proportioii of Pa '. ) -- .'-; '
~ reporte(1 by nios~ of tlic dc]e at

y.d. at..raiidom had.'a total. male-en'---the-funds -froni9registration-nfees —-"- -.— n i' )' '. "'""". '. ~ada]io ivas the only i<nstitution
rollmeiit of 11.500,'.jn.round num- ] he 'editor in cliief, assistant e('I- ' ". ' " '.''ihich reported ni'ore 13ible study,",;: -l ..',;. bers. Of th(tse alniost- g,ppp, or i]or; business mana<per and assist-'""Pc" .ahong '",e- I ", ns .. st(i(lellts tl'ian menibers of the As-
<ver 1i~er:ccfent;-secre n>en>bere oi;nt busim»ts ><>ana 'ec >recahlecte<L "'"' " p " ' "'1 1' sooiatieii —.Tlte—Lt»leer<'ty of !cia.'the Young Men'-Christian; Asso 'by the stu(leiit body.diever sin'ce t'e d c "..' '

.
"" "- "',c ho an(l the Oregon A~>icu]tiiral

I f I I ~ '—.-a1;150, or one-tenth- the stiideiit body assuined the re-:ope o ']ver)'ca. +U(lent of tlic Loll
--'o!--the-total-numlier-of —men,—were- .Ponsibility of publish.'nc» the pa- '" at nst'tu ~ '""nmg ~n<,''cia] inentiori iri the 'report f tl«ngaged in Bible study iri associa-'er have 'ny material changes '"'; .,'„.,I, state committee;.on their ivork jhtinn classes The sum of, $19092 bee>t n>ade in the A. S. C. 1. con- 'b b

. b. 'AA '- 'he Bible study departn>ants, Ticewere expended by these ten. state siitution governing the Argonaut Let, all uiijte to inake t]ie ~]ee following is the report ma(le by li.niversity associations for current staff until the last year ivhen an c]ub a ]ioii]ing—suc 'esp ', —-tile-local —Associationexpenses during the previous'ol- ainendirient ivas passed changing . 'ross Bible study, enrollment.100iege year. That was an arel'age very greatly the disPosal of tb'he n>an of Athens used to i<ave <Qfj,q»s inc>»ber«y>fannual expenditure of over $1,900 funds of the Argonaut.. a statue. "to the Unknown God.
f Piece;--- The-great -strIdes made iri During last'arch a wave of Vb il] the University of

Washington.'olegeY. M: C. A't work since what is jocosely referred'o as ivitli her new system of numerous 'fyet total .; ~ 88-1905-6 would make the up-to-date "Tke Reiconstruction Period," dbate coaches. 'have a coach for A c]ass started on I)ecember 8figures even'more surprising. For Passed over the institution. Manv tlie unknoivn arguments of the op- I „' th t t ]instance, this vear at:,Iowa-State iiise and much needed amend. ing teams; to ~~ ano tne gross -enrollment toCollege, at Ames, Iowaf over two- ments to the con>stitutioii 'were in- p f
''

~ ~ h ~ . ]0-thirds of the men m the institution'roduced and pa~sed. Ainong th'
iver'e enlisted at the beginning of mo<t important and one of the

Sian foI d's T '1 s y h . Classes —Shar'inan'~ "Life. of
the year in Associatien Bible study best is the one relatin~ to the
clas e. The U i e sity of:I]]i o'. i nl i the h I of the bu ine

oo o p t f I g p I k, c I fu n t ion . a nk o„,.
" - a Ie' f ' I

" -' k ' »
b ildi, hi h i b in t- it. '. g tl basin .. 'U'rely, then, they must stu(ly onc'e cia] Teachings of Jesus," 1; See's

A]'ial tlie-ri Iit to keep for I
a ii]1 Ie on Fr day 11

over, t e country- studeiit Y. M; C. ] ersonal Usc all Profits arjsin The seignior class
'

1 t' tl ~
, h

r, . ia( ie rigi o eep or»s own

A y io c ass, iri a(Orbiting the Total nuniber of','active an(1 as-A s in state instit(itioiis.are con- froni the publication. At 'times. it--same foriii, of — cl,, ', . ]Pin 'tas 'last'ociate 'iciiibers..-...'...'....59ttilclllg successful campaigns for sceiiie(1 the iyortli of the sheet ivas year,'s eiiioi'liose ritl tI,' - '

building, funds. oacrificed that the net proceeds stitution of "1908" f "]90
1«ciose, wit i tie su>- 'I'otal number of nicn in the

V,ith the work of a distinctively might beconie «reater. The obj'ect ]i..-hed a prc ed 't '] '
y' ' ', cy py's-, Unjversjt..............

r .. 75a prcce en iv.iici.,succeed- '[-t ] r. ~'s-
o preven ijnt jng c asses shoulf] follow'. By al] - 'nien g]5

re]igious movement so strongly en- ( the,clian~e ives t ", t tl
trenched in state ed(locational insti- (cndcncy. Thc constitution noir all 'nieans, 'f t]tutioiis, there is nci excuse for the I..rovides tliat all inone 's n t . I " . I,

'1 cans, i ierc are to be class .'iy~ . -,',, i )'s no use( If':ns at a1. Iiave theni Uniforin in

I,...'ra e attcn(lance at Sunday
cry that the sen'(ling of a boy to a in;ii!!.].siiing the periiidical shell be'esign. rin in iueetings for the present yeai
state University is surrendering hini turned oircr to the genera]

fenseless to tlie iiialj n jn]]uences I . I, fiind, 'accoiiipanied. by a de - —-' —— ' ' ' "e iseV
Qf a. ivicked stUdellt colnlllunit)'. t'lilcd accoulit'f . all expcn I'o'any man of re]i~ious 'convict- 'Should the liusiness inana'o r sions who has the backbone to stan I'eed in havid b I I~ie

''
~ I ' rf ' 'otl'all ]'ne»"1"for those convictions when he has ]civet to retain 'an anioui t" t t————thepower of chciice; tirere is abiiii: ekceecf fiffv'cto]tare bi j>ay<»e<>t for „'./9 'a'oii: Tiie 1»ii at<ra! s

-

Tho t'e ik('ant opportunity in every. state Uni- lti:- .'Crvices. A]l refnajnjng
' '" I )' ie Sniall qu'ar- How faint the peak glows through

neys
or ac- ]mucous fuiid to be used as directed Sai'id e eii(l oii a foiiiar(I iyhen clouds of su mer dra

; tive work in a movement which by the executive committee. Bvee. i ...,Shield from the sun's refuigena e suc convictions this d>ange it is reaciiiv seen that bo<v is a i>atter ci <f,, L<k ''>en< e i i c u ie i a s.
1

i '] va ent in the student the paper is strictly a pub]]cat<'ion I:iter,'ate for tlie proposal (,f tl, Each peak in glory at the touch ofivor . ', discussed it'as Unanimous]y I'rovision - for pub]ishincr eyeragreed- b)']ie'tudents that tlie .
'1 Uiiibe1 of tlie Ary SgjpORT THE ARGONAUT? ]io I l. I I-' ) .. '-"g«»ut iiext year And .from its glo'omy depth's

a..net('ion�(

an( would suppbrt the Ar- '" a li'terary inagazine. grjth h light horng s - in every poss'ible ivay ('Ut)'f publishin~ spec]a] -iss -.,«raids dailY the- union--of-Earth.-and- ——
Fi'om time to time tlie st~d~~ts onaut s'taffc of the University of'Idaho have to make. a better paper.th r'estin~ uan ever ~ Pon ie regular staffeen urgedcto patronize our adver'before. i The staff 'has k d t task is d'6 lttisers and to subscribe for the Ar- '(lent cooperatio ' 'i sepa t ff

's as e stu- s' cu t and there slloUld b '

Th full + t bf naine] b I

era ion in tivo iya s '~Pa~ate. sta charp'o ie y„. y t ieir subscribing. for 1'e Ponsibility of provi(ling> co, The clouds hang ioivering o'rt is request is not understood by the paper, and.their support of the an(l otherivise ]ookjn f, 'e d a"d deepy- @ho are in tlieir firs year—s-'usiness-nienitisjiig the a(l t
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( —,— '„,~attendance. Because 'of this fact colunins. In the latter the st(idents 1'uniber. The Ar oiiaI1this article'is written with the hope have respori'(led to ' 'o sito quite a marked o s gges he plan of havin <a ni 'ravail weez>.that when'the,student body knows degree, but iri the forine, ] ing at.tl I f
'

Tormer, no'.sue 1,a . ie en( qf this school . he wean trees iet droop'heir «ip-cxact~y <he system. governing the, statenient can be made, as ino«'f the half do«n iv],o I,
' p»g arm..nianagement of the college paper than one-half the'students attend- tiibuted most of th ' sprightly pennants to the br

-,„1 it will be more staunch in its'up-'ng "our-University have failed to'ssues,. andb b .-' '
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after he has fij'iishcd his under-. I)een well ever since, as I. have

,graduate course 'of study!. 'lso after recuperating from the
The coinbination of the views of campaign.

I
these two men seems. to strike the'In At!gust we left 'Manila and
vital, point in" our educational sys- fortunately. ]fad a nice little stop in
tern. History has taught us that Japan and also in Honolulu.
1 hen education has neglecte<l- the "In Manila lve.saw quite a little
subjective side-of life-it has failed of —Elbert Mo<ji'dy 'nd

Robert's

utterly as has it when it has neg- Ghormley'. Elbert is- doing splen-
]ected-the other side. When a na- .did]y; hps the reputation of- being
tion has been unable to foster a one of the best en ineers in thr

where eve» the floor !youl<] quake
.i'he sou'»d of a»)ale voice. But
whe'» the ladies spol.e silence fol-
iowe<].

On our. return we went through
tlie Corkscre'w,' natural passage
wit]i artificial steps. This, as the
!.a!ne suggests, is a narro!v stair:
way'barely large enough to a<lmit
a man's bocly.

Before leaving the "cave we v!s-

inay get an i<]ca of the question
from both. the'inside an<I the out-
s!de p'erspectives.

Mr. Birdseye's book contains an
account of devel'])»».»t if!hc Am-,

c!ican college froin the days which
it: was a inere boar<ling s'choo], with
lolv entrance requirenients, lvhere i

the curriculum prepare<] one either
~for the pulpit or .for the bar-, and!

where a man came out prepared to
g'reatliterature —'. the pro<luct of i:lands, and I believe has a future

the subjective life—then has it be- b'efore, him..Robert Ghormley, was
come-slack-in-government-and mor- in. the fleet at Manila for sot))e time
als. Furthermor'e the iiii'portancc and used to come out,quite often.
of.the individual in society has been He is a fine fellow, and also has a
alte'mately-recognized in the <level-.'right'rospect before him. Pro
npment of edtication from the very motion will be excellent,'nd he
clays of the Greeks. the gaps be- !villi rise rapidly. Be~ides he is, .

tween these landmarks invariably ambitinus and 'of fine personality.
I!eing times of decadence. And thi's reminds me somehow of

Ceveland Gee, perliaps you know
Stibscribe for the Argo!taut. j

liow well he's „doing—stands sec-
,I

ited the pyran'iids erected to 'the
various states. As the guide call=
cd the names, the members of .th'

'arty cast stones upon the piles
i epresenting their respective -states,
:t»d we even ventured a song or a
)e]I. Presently we pausd before a
small, irregular heap. The stoiies

'vere few but above. them was the
i!arne Iclaho. Another stone was
added. Then=- Yours Truly made
the cave resottnd yvith the Old yell,

enter into the ivor]d's activities, to
t]le age.of lmiversity buildings, as
he designates 'the present age, a
t!me whell j))ore mcnxgo to college,
«hen th'e personal contact of pro-
fessor aiid-pupil has beconie great-
ly lessened.

This system, he says,-has result-
ed in fostering procrastination',
i<lleness! irresponsibility, cheating
at'xamiiiations, and a false im-:
portance being placed upon credits

a''",I'I

j i

l i
Thanksgivi]tig in 'Mail!>iioth Cave I ~ ~.~ I;~4!4-~ I4.~ 5 I 1 ~ I~ I I ~ ~ ',I''l', ~ ~ g I I ~ g g' ~'N Neejs Proin Captain .Chi'ismiaN"',

j'-.By W.. B. Ho])Per,- Ex-'08; -': ', - *,:,"...'. ~ " - .,-,: ~ .The fo]]owing- extracts from a'-
Restlessness".,; .' ' ". r'eceytt letter wr'itten bv- gaptairiniountains; p]ai!)s, cliffs and peaks;

-'---Nut-little —,do we-.realizeahe beality== —' —.—..—.—. -out--~ —
om th

—w,st- —h-—e
—

th
—„„';„g-'];—„g —'---,—-.—j.'--Chrisinan-we-am-periliifted-to pub-.

ailcl grat!de!!r that lie bet)eath otir ~'-.,-Where the w]fch'of the sunset melts her'gold,:, „' " .,- H - F f

feet 'This was it)ac]e more!clear tn' .."Why would the sleep=,elf come not 'to me?,': ", Nebraska, (tiear On~a+a~ to, 4.-

I a party: 'of thirty.sti$ dc'nts .aild ~ . Why should'her soothing"'touch withhold'.... --;.- . !nembej',of the - faculty: who.had

frie»ds who sp'ent Thanks iyin jn.~;...Why should, she-leave my eye-balls.'staring
' Writte'ri him aii account of the Ida-

Mamtnoth Cave, ', ~ 8. ' Open -hard„ to" the .starlight. cold?' . + ip- ..'.'game.
">$ ,, ~, g .: .. - '. 'It has been a ]onj!tinte ..!nce:IWith a.]anip for-each-eouP]e-and.— —--'--- --'.———„-.:—.———'Wh- —--ld-'-I —l—.-t?—Wh-I ' " ': y' 'P' iv 'th " y '+ have read a letter vith'as 'much
;pi the'assi td»cI-'f a,g!!idc. lve pass- +,- '

That held my heavy lids apart?
'

I d y
I ed thro»gh the natural arch at the ~ i:What was the fear that tvrined its icy -. ' ! d ! .~ Id ]

- .- '
- ";~I::,'l

entrance of,'he cave a!!<I into the ~ ., 'cy fingers 'about my heart? .,', ~ d' ' ! f f t] . I1 di<] it in t]ie face oi the .repot'ts Ic]ark Passages beyo!1<I., We saw the ~ ., What was the fear,~'Vhat ~aathe-fancy ' ' ~ n d ]v ! I .. ~ . '-
-

'
-'!,v',I ~ nad, previou>]y'ear!I —<:o!ic<mingIieri sa]tpeter was mage in ~ . What was-the fear..that made,'me start? 'a n i "- " -. '" . j81 . Near these !vere .cart and S . 'Was it'he vast the. vague uncertain —,~ that I should liave enjoye<]..it puts

'

I tI."i;:ioxc» tracks lilac]c at.thc saliic ti!lic.
The vast uncertain that is to be? ", . ~ 'it too poorly. That,!yas the o!ie! Ii e gu i <,e fa i Ied tp

'

ay —'
0,«icl e i ~ Was it the,'past that's best forgotten .', ' game-for. us a]ways, an'<I I s!.l,),»seliow often these'a<!'-to b> ri-»!a<le

That turned .ity mournful eyes on me? a ~ wi]I continue to bc !or s<)»ic yeatsto preserv'e t!ieir .<listinct!ic. s. ~A'I '; " ~- . ~yms~~anow of a. deed. forgtten
' '., + at.,'least. Idaho's. Cntit]~J. of—

lvc sa« tlirt.;i]nj!g Para]lcd li!i.."-;,-cp- ~. I . ' .. That came to point and'ock 'at me. - --'- — '. course, -to-'-niore-credit for-such a.>rati»j? tltc'<liflerc»t layers:o," stone '..':'- — ---- -- — -' -' tl' 'll f th t tiicto'ry than Pti]]man, for the'tat-
we «ilia iia(1 ~tjldicd geo]<.oy had ' Out from the West where the evening lingers, ~
an-opportunity to refresh-Our injt)ds ...=Where the witch'of tiie sunset melts her-gold; ': " ' ~g — . '-- - — ', — ~ - -- — -----'--.::—. ---- — — ter has-.-had--more-imaterial- to se--

in that sub ect, We saly .the.sta] + - Far and faint=came..the, "tinkle,.-tinkle-'-' — — .......~. cct .from. But .quality seenis to
~ 'f tile sheep's sweet bell in the vsoods astray ' tavor us m athletics often, as. I be-

—i leaf thcsc I!ay!i!g llilitccl Ioi 11'icd tlic ~,, pnd diove the Past and the great uncertain-, 0 ].eve in other departntents .Of co]-
The though~j the-deed and —the-deed-away. —.— ~ ]ege life, as shag<» by Wliat »ir

—Charles E. Kincaid - -;fc]]ows ao when.they get-out into.

marriage; hut this had lately been i" .' . — - -" - -..... + !e wor . ancy t e spiri or
forbi<ldcn —it divas runiiriiii iliatri: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '5 ~ '5 R I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~0 ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' g g g ~ ~ -~ -~ -c'SPr't du corps- did )lot„suffer fromor i< cn—it divas runnmg niatn- . i i, ............,....................the victory; it never seem to

suffer'liony»itothe groun<l.;;,i<l ]cft fee]ing ',that he had en- .-, .
''

. '. 'fiom defeat either. The spirit'fIn the Star Chamber we,puf out acavored tp dp ]ipnor to the name a» 'g" '-y Idaho is rehi'arkab]e. I have had.:
lights wl!ile 'our guide slowly el'i I!'e ]pyed ..c cilins cramming, the out»de qut many'pportI)riities to contrast-.it' tered —a-sicle —ciayen),—allowing —hi — —-- - ' ' — and —snap culture-courses. '

ivith that of other places, aiid'it ..Ii]!ght to- reflect lipon the walls and .The. College al ci the In<livtciua> One hopeful sign Mr. Birdsey is really a contrast. At times thereceiling..The effect was.that of a The favorite slogail of refornl- iiilds ill the-system today, and that were those among us who didn'
sunset in a partly clouded sky. As isis in the college world today is is the traiiling afforded the studen believe in it 'but it has stood thehc 1!ght rc«'fainter,!»ll!!mcrablc jndjvjdua]ism. Tile belief seems to, by the. Greek letter f~~t~~~~ty. Thc test and won v~ct~~~e~ even istars 'appeared 'overhead. Then be growing that the point of,de- freshmen are educated by the up-- feaf————-
the clouds covered a]I: If 'darkness velopment has been. reached where nerclassmetl in matters of domestic "To te]] ypu'spiiiethjng pf pur
can be felt, then we experienced the importance of the individua] 'ife.': fhey are place<I !n .an cn- sc]ves:—Our stay in the Philip-,.that feling. We had orders not to has been lost sigh'tof. In different yironment jil which it ls to their r,:.»Cs-was fill] of difficult experi-. a

1!ght a nlatch, but-)vere perinitted degrees to be sure this exists, from own illterest to !nake the best of ences. In Aug st, 1906. I was or- I

to make as many as we could. the man iwho sees only. idleness, circumstances. The upper class dered into (he field in active sery-
presently we hear<I a sound as pf- procrastination, - '.irresponsibility, »!eii are ed»cate<] by their respon i<'e, leavi'ng'my family at Fort Mc-
chicken just awakening in the Crammi'ng, cheating,-as a result of sib!I!t!cs " . Kinley. A month or so later Mrs.'

m'orning.' dog barked. A. cow the present s>istem .an-I longs So much for Mr. Birdseye's Chrisman grew very ill;- in fact
mooe<l. We turned and saw white for the 'goo<], old New Engla'nd book. MIr. Keppel says it contains tl e doctors thought she would not
c]oucls in the <listance. They thick- days, as it is quaintly put, tile days»:uch tliat is good.;»d 't betrays live. an<1 .. oi'dered an. immediate
enecl and became re<]. A beautifu] of .the boarding school, strict dis- a deeply thoughtfu] con»<1«atlo» change of climate.:. She and .the
sunrise! Then all be'ca»ie. blu'e as cipline, and intense stuclents —froii! nf a» jj»po«a»t P"o"lcm of college cliildren left for China.!vhere theiri.''torin were brc«ing. Their this theorv, to the theories of tliat life to<lay. Dfit it betrays also a 1)ealfh immediately 'began to .im-
as the guicle passed farther beyoncl .irtensely practical ma». Presi<lent e»e-sided co»si<]eration of the pur- prove, an<] continued so'ell that
with'his light',.ive sa«~ a beaiitifi!;. Woodro!v Wilson, who is attempt- I."n«of a co]]ege It ]oaks'!pa» they converted a "sick leave" into
»iarhle statue Of jh'lartlia )i)j'as]!in~- ing to establish upon American c'o]legc»i«ely as a training for tile a p]easpre 'trip and spent several'<.», the nut]inc of",«hich «as lb. soil a.university base<] upon the»ractical life wliicli leads to worl<]- months of most ~ interesting travel!!I c '!ll;!i. Walls of thc,cave "«jt]i a E!1 ]is]i tutorial sys!e»!. - Tliis y s»cc««s It forgets the ]aye of there, an<1 it wou]d take. a vplume
white «iall farther a«,"ay. ','uestio» of i»<1!vi<lualis'm is cn- seliolar'ship- for its.ow» sake. That to tell it to you as I'have heard it.9'e crossed the Rive'r Styx and gagj»g the attention of. men both subjective„,;success in 1!fe which i'1'ea»whi]e I was chasing the wily
cj)tcrc<1 the rcoio» of shades be. i'iisi<le an<1 outsi<lc the college <-'»»es fro'ji)' cultured, e<lucation foe over»iountains and va]]eys in
in»<1. 8',e went <Io!y» Echo River «.or]<l. Mr. Clarence ]'. Bir<lseyei js» j»iportant as the objective Leyte, several hundred, mi]es be-
e»<1 later saw tile.b]i»<l fish caught a Practjcj»g Ia«)er. in the East, has s!!ccess in pra'ctical'life. Mr. I<cp- 1. w Luzpn. There. I put in about

'here.'I'I!c» we at <li»iier four a!id'rritte» a boo'k -, on "I»<livid»a] I'c says tile P! '!»ary purpose of the seven mo»!Ils of the hardest ]c'ind
<.»c-half !!ii]es'rn»i the cave's c»- Training in A»lerican Colleges." "»<1«g"a"i!ate'ourse slio!!]d be of ''a'»lpaigning, returning in.

———tra»cc —in —the -~ "al]cy nf Flowers —, which has —just —bee» —reviewed-i».-a--. c )o]ars"!P—f«-jts,—own'—sake —.—In—-Mar'ch-of-this"year-in-tim'e —for-the
I sta»ceswhere the cye can be satisficd «it]i late»umber.of the E<lucational Re-
I

"a!!«s are P]cI)ty,lvhere tile indi- season's maneuvers aroun<l Ma-
']ierare lustre of the p]acc. Wr view by F. P, Keppel, of Columbia Il'<]t!a] deye!Ops the practical 'side l)ila. 'he family returned . fromr i

stoppc<1 in the Echo chamber; L'»iversity., Fro»! th'is article we I
o 'iis nature in the technical school China ent'ire] recovered a!id have

.1
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].ated tivice against the ashing, bater, begmnmg» ith lus ivork as a
I representative of the preparatory come daily ten Or tiventy miles to

departmeiit. As a college debater attend their work.

lie has represented tile university As ivi]1 be seen fronl tile descrip-

'in contests with Washington State tion, life iiiiist be very diferent for

-- made in Portland this season. The
all-Northwestern team as selected
by Cronin, is,as follows Left end»
Moores of Oregon '; left tackle,

the mside and outside students.
The student body is in some re-

spects peculiarly . homogeneous,
however, as there are iio'ranches-
or professional schools located at a

distance, anf] the enrollment in,
general courses far exceeds that in

laiv and engineering; so it happ<ins

that the eighteen hundred students
n'assed together Iiiake as niiich bf
a central nucleus as is sometinics
.foAnd in universities of three thou-

Dimick of Whitman; left guard,
'kIalm of Washington State; cen-
ter, Tegtmeir of Washington; right
guard, Jamison of Washington;
r ght ta'ckle, Arnspiger. of Oregon;

'ightend, Savidge of Idaho; quar-
terback, Kuykendall of Oregon;
left half. 'Lissen of IIVashfngton
State; full back, Clark of- Oregon.

Coach George, Frost of Oregon
. passed through Portland last night'n h'is way back- to Seattle. He
<toes not expect to return to Ore-
gon next year as']iis profession 're-

quires his'ull attention'. It is re-
.ported that Coach Victor M..P]ace
of Washington will not return to
washington ]next year. It ivi]1 be
noticed that Cronin does not credit
Oregon 'gricultural, College;
whose'team has made a someivhat
doubtful claim to the Pacific Coast
.chanipionship on the basis of de-
feating Or'egon and St. Vincents,
ivith a single representative on his
all-Northwestern'ggregation.

The Telegram's selection gives
jamieson, O. A. C„the position of
r:ght guard in their all-Northwest'-

. ern, but dismisses Norcross men
ivith no amount. of reco~~ition.—
Poise Thnes.

College, and -the Uiiive'tsity of
.'Ilollt<llla. Last year hc»'as chos-
en ac»hc leader of. the team to meet
Washington, but at the last mo-

tnient lic»as prevented- by il]ness
I'rnni leaving for Seattle

]robert'.'ones, the present
I'.i<lcnbaugh man, ivas the debater
»ho.]e<] the Idaho teani to victory
<ver Washington last, year in Seat-
t!e.. Iii his freshnian'l.year he cap-
taiiic<] liis'lass team in a debate
ivith the Leiviston Normal School:
I» is chafe to say.that he will not.dis-
;;ppoint those i»ho expect'him to

able ivotk in.upholding the hon-
of .Idaho on the forensic plat-.

rm;

E. M; HULME.

I

F
i

sand or moi e
The status'of ivonien is unique.

Only fiv'c hundred of them are ad-

niitted, preference being given to
graduate students; none niay enter
the f'reshman.class with deficiencies
of any kind. As <here ai'e more

applications than can ]Ye granted,
the process of selection appears to

<io

J. D. MATTHEWS
fo

ton State College, once against
Whitman College, and once against;
the University of 'Washington;

The second student to win the
prize divas Mr. Victor Z.~ice, '06.
Price made liis first appearance as
an inter-collegiate debator ivhen he
ivas a student at-'i»Vhitnian College.
He represented that institution in
a debate. ivith.Idaho, and ivas duly
defeated. Seeing the superior ad-
va'ntages to be gained by attending
his oivn state'niversity he.,shook
the dust of Walla Walla oft his
shoes and came here. I=:e repre-
sented~ho in tiiro debates against
the Washington State College, one
debate 'agaihst Utah, one against
1>Vashington, one against Oregon,
and bne against Whitman. EIC divas

1:irgely responsible for the''-'n-
equalled string of victories gained
by Idaho's forensic champions.

',
'

I'':I'Feed out'liany of the less stiidioi»
aud more frolicsome ones: It is

also a striking feahire of Stanford
that a consi<lerable proportion'f
tllc ivonlcn stlldents are of mat<i«

years, in many cases school
teach-'r's

of ten or tiventy years'xperi-
ence,. spending —.a--h'ard=won year',f
"rest" m reviewiiig half fo'rgottcn

subjects or exploring new ones

For ivomen,of this class, Stanfor<1

has a peculiar fascination; they are

taken in and treated officially i»it]i

the respect due them. They niai;,
FF

it is true, be nicknamed "pelicans

by thou htless boy students; but

i

I@)

;:FI

(

. Most of the preps ought to feel
thoroughly a home, because 111
out of the total 174 r'cgistered are
irom Latah county.-

;I',
ll

'f

they are so niimerous-as-to'-«ri"-' ——

.'onspicuouselement and to
support to each other, if siic]1 .

Coniinued on last I>»tae

.He'gge=The first class barber.
, Special attention paid to the student

WILLARD GWIN
Fl trade by Hegge,'he barber.

'; j] Ikr

F

I * I

Student' ife at StniifOrd UII1

,oiihi his c]ass, apd>is a]]iiqst cer- ' ';,:'., ' ' -. -:-- - ..- - ' -

> 'grsity.
tain'=to 'vlentuallfy ..b~ii~e'-corps

',-;--------- -.-- Of--ehginreerS.I It-.iS Strange;liOW----.— r — --- -'---
..O]d—..fa'ees-'return —noiv —I-think~I San'I rancisco, aiid a little over:a .I;- jj,

cur dear .Charley''impson;- His tiiile froni tlie sniall -toivil of Palo., [-;.'j$-

--'!a'»~ -'.——'- —.———.death-:-must-have ben a 'deepp~loss to A]tot 'I hq location ther'efore corn- . I,.-.~p

L:,iics ., to some extent "tlie..'adi an-
'Itl ",';:; . you." Froid what,]3r. AIacLean

told. me, he must have left..'a lot.:of
useful »orle as'a.monumeiit to his

, ~— 'lai F» c as it »'ouk] bc lt lt ivci c'-memo'ry'n South Africa.
rearer. to thc city', as.thc Univcr'-"Vve»ou]d al] like to see uic

'd t t s ty of California can be reached,'!:-' '.",':
' '.university'gain„and niay visit it

froill San I rancisco Iiiuch IIIorcsome day'. Iti seenis like ..hoiiic,
»

'soniehow-; ive h'ave so 'many friends
in AIoscow that our. natural home *

se'nts 'tnere,. an<I probab]j ivi]1 be
,sonic day'in the distant future. We
ivoukl 'no doubt miss the old.bui]d-

catcd ive]1 iyithin thc boundaries

IIificent]y built post. Our qii'arters, of tlie 9,000-ac'rc Palo 'Alto estat;
for example, are of liricl<, three 'of the late Senator. Stanford; by

stories and basement, steam heated t]te niain ai cnue of approach the

and electric ]ightcld, >atiid ivi'th every —. distance is 'about, a mile,to the out-

modern. convenience, Ivjt~jt tent> side ivor]<1. On thc side, ho»'ei'er»

of rooin.'..........the lianilet of Mai fiel is about
'-'My ivork. is hard. The Prac- .

" . ]ialf a niile froni the institution.
tical work is. heavier than it was

' R O JO, ES»; . Slightly b<fhiiid the great q'uad-',

formerly,'nd is <livided'nion~'icsent holder of the Ridenbaugh Prize. Leader of the debate team iangle of'loiv stone biii]diiigs»hich
fewer of]icers" with the resu(t that, which recentlY defeated W. S'., '.onstitute. the center of 'Iiniversity

our time is ivell taken up.
' »Ork is a little tract of land»'ithiri

"Catherine and Ord have groivn, ~ideiibaII h ~ebate l'I iie Z]ic. third tinie the prize'» as .ii.h]Ch stu<]ciits an(1 facultX are per-
e pecially latclv.'he Philippines, Robert O. Jones, ]Cadger of the, aivarded it ivciit to <Ir. Char!cs A. mitted to lease sites from the trus-
did not agree.ivith them well, but .. 1,',...„-ilt ] 06 TTc too ii,as o,,-„ tees for rcsi<lence purposes. Tivcn-

tcam which recently iiiet Washing- .i ontan<on,
'

e, oo,'ivas"'ya«deve]opin" »'ondcr- .
t ] b t 'I ti or thirti ]ioii cs zrc occiipic<1 bi

y, phys'cally and mentally. "" .- " '" ';„„,,„„,„tt-- „.„',',, Iiiciiibcrs <>i the facu]ty» an<] tllcic
Ord is quite a fi hter at large as 'f'iftll ivlniici'f tllc Idctl Iaugh

all-'903

bv »Ilrs <'ne ivith Utah, one iviti 'i asiing-well as at home. Both are'n ""a eb te.p i e o . P e

schoo just out~~d~ t]ic Post ivas cstabhshcd in ~ v
»tas! ton State Co]le ve» an<] one wits

stone dorniitorics of the institution
t ien one of the r'e cuts. of the uni-. I -'<loiitana. -In one of 'the FVashing-

l ton debates and in the jAIontana de- are near bv, but farther to thc

SPorting Editor Robert Cronin,
'

'fi .. '

]
'

t h - p rticu]ar]v distingu'ishcd front. All of the - students and

of the Port]and:Fveniii< 'Journal,, ] ]f;'aculty ivlio live on the canipus areThe first reci ient o tic Irize
was i»lr. R. 1IV. Overman, »05, who .»»ise

1 d iyhi]ehas'picke'd the following as his all- . '''
1 I> 'ast year the prize went to Mr. in the buildings mentioned, ivii e

Pacific Northwestern selection: kI. O,, Guy klo]man, '0S, who has had a the remainder ive outside, mos y
i.-'ow.an instriictor in tlie Boise

1 sI<l most] v

Savldge of Idaho has been Placed ' d b . H d lollg alid silccessfill career as a de- in the to»11 of Palo ="to. -I ally

cn every all Northwestern selection
'of Idaho's est e aters. e e-,'tudents'ive .at'heir homes and
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@ ~o~en +r'iii. -r ge ad t;lanced iip quick]y Iiis'kjrigdom I ve done his b~dd~~g A''the;,'mention of his'ld.:chuin-s ]ori enough. He can do it liirnself,'tIdges" wrote'' thqIr. decisons„..aiid
,Prize sto

'The, fates, are-,.against,.'us,.R -,,'' — ~
...,' '= -won . e. urne'.',to. ease:use.

—i-.arne;-but —he-;dropped if. im'medi=. y~f. »~ ' =d. I, .Li ttie shps~ere harided to the chair-
By 'fit Keys„'10

yt ate]y. to hide .-the 'hot'flush whiclj ~om, bu~(s-he did-so "he cou nt- itiaii. A g]>d: light —,came:-ta-.'hjsf
?>owniig's broke. his arm]" %lax tuse to his feriiP]es. Si ht pf fhe al 'ace ' -, eve,'bu't was'uickly.'uPPredded.
I-tiawig--dejectedly c]osed:the door For two years C?george White 'pale fipm'fhe tiiit'tsua] arixjet ] iire in:stating'that tlie decision:.is'.

. aid .faced his roommate
" -.-nd: Roy.- Downing'jihad:been the .responsigi]ity .<Or . this'- was'--'the-'.nanimous,in favor'of-Hessex,",

.'>„clo'sest'"of friends( Then a'trifling nmpst important de']iate pf the year In an instant every Hessex 'man
quarrel caused by..' misunder.-: '.Ypu cpward''eor e <round to'is on.his feet and. headin'g for

-standing had grown and developed I.jmself between his'teeth. Go back t!e stage, giving mne 'rahs on-the
until. they-:became bitter enemies.. fn ypur. Past and d tf n t„. way for the team and for'"George.
Roy, the stronger.character .Of the .i'ke-a —'thjef —.Yoii—are- d' ',' I'.uf before .one: foot could'"touch

h
', '" . g'v', discovered first that the. cause ftr your father's name'o think"of the top stair, one chair was vacant."'g of the quarrel.was groundless and ietreafing just bef fh 'b tf] (~eorge had slipped down and was
; ---—,-:——,—,——.——--—.——'tried-to'make up, but the stubborn Do vour dutv to 'Max and Bob. going out a side door. Roy saw

eai ]us e ore e a e, t
"That's toP bad"—..i.atur'e of his old friend resisted al]'nd the dear old 4~m M ter. I e'im coming and waited. George

oy go =-
e .advalices .and- each —went---his--.own- -R — t'=:——-— — 'made--as - if - to- Push -Past- -without ——

-'ryflush coming fo his ~h~~ks. line]~ way . --,,- . G, (noticing"-hjm, but'It s abominable,, if s outrageous']fhpug~heQf~d npt rea]j7e p~g~f~ t

* —
k „-cut—,his—left —hand~milin~I!p-Amhearst —wil]-Ijck~i~ith. one the fact it was in art his 'eal- t I" h getically-at his right resting" in a]!and T iey'll;tie us up in a knot, «us~ of the oratorica] abilit of W''h .

h (h. h .sling, and 'asked. hesitafifigly,an —an "—
. Poy that kept him'rom renewi!ig -est itch but calm and steadv, ay I offer con'gratulations?»"You'l, untie it,» Clarence fin- the friendship.. Fver since his c]]d Ceprge f

'

fh f
-'eorge grasped his hand awk-]shed as he lay'a sootlijing.hand on chum had won over him in the tr - U

~

I h. I d
ivqrd]y'-arid answered in a gruffhis friend's shoulder.'ut he had been ]pug g h i, d f voice, bait with a glad light show-een onging, oping eagerly. over the audience as ifYes, untie it. How? With the for- a chance to " et e e " Y k', . -. ing from his eyes, "What are. you- ——---,

best man laid out. They ]1 simply „haniefii]--as—if -may. Seem —h — =d. '- -.—
b

—-.—
b
——.——--". —"''- -lieie for. The doctor had-no'busi-ay seem e ba 'restea' another pair near thedevour us at one gulp and look even wished once or twice th t 'd d Th I

'
I

~ - ness letting you come orit.?? Hearound or more worlds to con- something--of -this--ve y -nature. I,(f .,brilshed-past-and- was -gone; but .qiler. =-- —-might-turn-up-so-that he-might- one- with a severe st,lbb,rn s
-- a-happy-smile-lighted-the-face-he --- ——

"Look out, old boy. You'e get- s]!Ow Roy chat Ae wasn't the on]', t'n th, '
'

„

ll
left Roy understood.

inixed..
ing your, gures of speech cne who could do things. of kindness and longing but paleNow as the question was put to t:om:suffering. George's head fell

t

"If I don,'t get anything worse birn his heart beat fast. with the .h'I h t, '
.he. u I e a Ot,WaVe O S arne Seemed keenthan .figures mixed to=morrow thou ht that his ho es wer "g

'
p were(re- to brirn him fram head'o,foot. with proflle long and sober mieno n pp . I a]ized, He hesitated scarcelv---a: -What-if-hejiad-gone home a'nd left with-tpanst4 level, book arid tape,

(
can't do,it (alone. T'hat darned'noment. "Yes, I'l do . if, he thte debate! That face wou]d have Ana glittering axe 'to sw t the. stake?fool! 'WVhat did he'go skating for?" answered almost gladly. been still more drawn,!from- suf-Clarence looked up with a teas- Clarence. could hardly supress fering and pain. A thrill af joy 'Who sets the level, bends his spine,. e.same rea- a exclamation of surprise at--the- and peace to think he was still of squints through. the glass along the.son that you were, going if you ieadiness with--which his question use" to his old friend, passed

g

an ig e iS aCe Or a SeCOn . '

straight? ~

"I'd have. skateif arid not fried himself however and extended and li ht d h fboxing with a block'of ice,» Max his hand, saying heartily, ".Good, I tt passed, but in, its place settledee ac . ] now...it ivi]1 be hard w'ith such "n expression of deterr|iination toThere was silence in the room short notice, buf I'm glad'you are do his best for—Roy?"..Yes, fora few miniifes. bro],en''fina]]y sp ..~~~dy fp fry Ypii']I be af--fhe Rpy B]it fhe firsf ~p~~k~~ was clumps n
t pera HouSe t 7 Is ]I > 4 t r Wheneer 'he sees a scraper take

"Well it' g A whack at his niost cherished stakee, it s done 'and can't be "Yes, I'l be there. Good-night." self and all else'but the duty before . The Engineer.]>elped."Dick or-George will have Morpheus held no sweet dreams I!im.t t take his place. You know'hey. for George that night Toward As the evenirig slipped by, firstt'.ed in the tryout," .. niprning.-when at-last he lay down hmhearst then Hessex clapped iiiic is sick and George won', after revising and rehearsing his delight, then caught its, breath in While on all fours he tries in vain..'o i 's up o Bob and me,» Max speech again and again, it.was td fear until fina'lly the last. speaker To fin the vanished stake aga»?mournfully sat down, p!aced his s1eep the sleep of a w'cary and «rose. It was George. Bob andf<'et on the table and gazed at.the .horn.out nian.', Max had e'arnestly requested thatce'ling. All fhe following:day excite- they might not have . to chan e"Geor e won'?,Wh ?" ' ey mig no ave o c ange Ana turns'with hate the figure Page.g v n ., iy. asked ment filled the air. Fveiy one had speeches to suit the part which And then with patience out of 3otnttthe other ine in a surprised voice.. - ].een anxious before, but now anx- bad. been given Rny that at last Ties in another
(

o you think 'George woulil tety reached the brink of despair. George had been tremblingly a]-op anything '.f he thought it would But the 'team, upheld bv a few lowed to take this most important w'ho Qii it your unrtvanedWho calls it your unrivalled gallI-'ase Rpy?. He knows Roy's staunch supporters, set their teeth p]ace. Buf hjs heart and spu] wasis se oii winning the debate..v.ith 'a determination to fight to. jh 'it. '.His voice was calm and And give's your spine" a frigid chill,He knows Rpy woulcl almost for- the. last stroke of the hammer. - <ven arid he.had himself in perfecf whene'r you spr'ing an extra. biil'?f<'it his head of 'neecl bc to make By seven o.'clock the crowd was confro].~e —saw —nothing —heard-essex ivin. It wj]l be jusf the gathering. rapidly and fifteen min- i.othing,'ut felt only that, eager Who deals with figure most profuse,»ce es beeri looking 'for .to utes later ivhen George entered, suffering face that had looked at Ana tells you solid rock is loose,

the
get even with the foe. You know the hall was nearly filled. He I.im longingly, kindly. His voice That'ara pan is nothing more than

ey had .a. scrap —last- fall- and walked — calmlv into-- a -dressing I..roke the —silence. It Xe]I iri
'even'eorgeriever reeqvered, though toom .at the rear where a few of ccents, but with convincing forceoy ias tried 'again and agajn tp the 'ioys wer'e assembled" to give cn the ears of the, anxious audi- 'he Engineer.i'ke up. You might as we]1 hang their last encouraging words to ence. First he refuted two prin- 'll!'p

your fiddle on that. He js .the the, trio.'e stepped to a window c'pal poiiits. of the 'opposing side, who after a/]t'
only one who could take the place, and stood looking out, lost for the proving them beyond, a doubt to f" 'p f t".

e WOn t. We re un againSt i !Onient in tbpught, be falSe.'he rOOm beCame aS Si T],at spring. m his proiiflc brains?
- .Sudden!y — a- -familiar---name lent- as- a--tomb but for the, one 'he'giiieer.I believe George has more self- brought him back to:,a realization voice as .it rose and fell with . A es,'i' c

8«dent'espectand love for the pld 'par cf his surroundings., gower.. Girls clasped and. un-
-'tfy than to fake ou't.that way. I.'m -- "Roy's cnni.ng out tp-night. The clasped their hands, old'. men, Qganing pressin'gt and Repairing-gpj»g over to see him. Maybe he doctor djd his best to keep liim leaned forward to catch everyiasn't heard about. it vef.» C!ar'orne, but at last he saw it would ivord,'ven the boys in-the gallery Ordersence. picked up. his 'hat-and —left. 'ip —niore- barin —than —good —to-in-- -stopp'e'd —cracking —'st'ale —jokes —and- ~ "

. '
ta]fen

——
Fifteen minutes he knocked at sist, so gave in. Poor fellow, he sat silent„charmed. His conc]us- t,

' 'or
the door of George's den.. was all cut 'up over 'the accident. ion gave a'oncise statement of,.' 'SUITS=." ome in," called a voice from He would give his life to win the each of their. main points and,'at

'within. "Qht hello, Clarence," hie debate.", .' th'e blow of the hammer he re- ROSEBOOM
cried as the door opened.."What The words stung George like art'urned to, his seat in a d'eath-like
roug"t you here this time of arrow.;"What! am, I helping to silence.

"ght " .. win the: debate for Roy?" He It was fu'lly fifteen seconds be- CHAS. 'BL'ANCHARD,
"Haven't you heard the.pews'. caught'hIs breath, "I'm no weak- fore a move wa's made,.then, such'. "

f CIG~oy Downing's 'brek'e-,-his''rm. minded-.-sissy. I won't do-it. The c1apping as the old-hall-.had-'never - ~ ~P'ell on the ice.to-night. You ready debate can go to thunder before head arose again and again frog! TOBACCOSt SOFT DRINKS and
to step into his.shoes?»,; . I'l. Submit myself 'for services m both friend and foe. 'ONFECTIONERY.

( ('..
I

I

I t'II(«

fa



I ridiron duting the t f y; .- Id k dea) nard..Sper-. champions]up team, and he n iea gi'te ' "'i ' . " ''
—..

- ..I sTake the.firrst team as a.ivho]e--
kesbcrry pf -the dcv

)'t':4! .'eani iepresepts1thC last fall each 1'. an ~» a ' y':...':.. '))" ~~ I and there is fouiid 'a..ivondcifu]]y'

$4.':,/ -
—' "First rTIeain —-Sriow, -'05—,.center-- rmiards,— and-.are-given -Pogitions-on- -fact that 'he. ivas t)ie—unma-'~—"—' —j-Aiilith .a,line comPosed of—Savidge,,.

'ith r is'choice'of all the coaches for ippd ers Larson Snow enkins
/

"3/ac,

,Silent,- Smith, / 03,. left -~mxard, the second team. %hi)e ne e

Larson, '06, right gitard; Rogers, asfast as L'arsoii.or Smith —,yet
'05,- left tack)e;r Jenkins, '02,.right each has, made an enviable record

tackle; Savidge,-'07; left-end; Arm-- in the -lirie.
-

Neither is a sensa-

stron, '07, right, en'd;. ddtli(Id)eton tioiial 'pl'ayers but both are dependa

(captain)', '05; quarterback:.Small. ble and consistent.
. -- 'Oi'; —:left-ha}fhack: hfcFatt'attd 'r/8. ~h Larson ptarin~anard, the

.right halfback: I<eyess '07, full- -premier. tackle is Rodgers. '06.

Packs -: Rodgers ivas a brilliant ground

, Second Teain' Stein. '07s center; ga)tier and riiade many sensational—Sheridan;--'05; —left-guard,: .Stokes=.gains-on- the..old ..tackle =aroun(

herry, ='07, right guard: Roosevelt, tickle play. H'e stripped 190
'05 left tackle: H. Smith, s07, right pounds and had,a'agnificent
tack!-.; Mi))er—,04—..,left—.end-'--physiqiie —.He—ivas-fast~-gpo(L-de=
'Ihomas, '05, right .end, .'.Griffin, tensive man, an(L played'teaniivork
'01, quarterback; Johnson, '07, left all the time.—:The other tackle po-

11'alfback; C. Smith,-".05.-r'ight half- iitiori .is given=to Tommy Jenk~fns,-

back;--Horton, '03, fullback.. '03.. Jenkins was .either a halfback

Since the football season has end- or a tackle. He played tackle on

ed every large paper in'he corn- tIie .1900 championship team and

Ifinn+a has presented~n~)l-star- after —a—severe —attack—ef—typhoid„
team. The Argonaut has picked starred in the game against the

the tiio teams:-above from the Ida- Lrniversity of '6f'ashiiigton, which

lio gridiron- star~ho —thai e-helped: won-for-Idahor-hcr-first-chariipion--
to make the 'yar'sih famous in this ship., In 1903. ivhen O'. S. C. de-

branch of athletics. - .,'cate(I Idaho 17, to.0/ Jcnkins play-
In picking this teani particular cd, the who)e ganie for. Idaho. Tom-

,,'ttention has .been paid to -the my ivas speedy. stockily build and

plavers'sefulness under the/pres- I'csides being a football player; was

ent rules. An attempt has also a track athletic and baseball player.
been-made tonrule from the list all The other tackles are Roosevelt
rien ivhose sole object ivas foot=. an(l "Hen" Smith. The former
ball and those whose amateur played guard on the 1905 team 'and

standing might be questioned. The earned- his spurs as a great guard
teams ])ere presented are- nained by opening up ho)es in the line

Frst and second team. respectiyelys large, enough to drive a ivagon

a)tho(igh one is about:as strong as throiigh. Before coming tp Idaho
. the other. Hoivever, take each man 'Ted" played tackle on Stanford

individually — and each composite I'niversity'nd: played a /gran(l

,team,'nd conside'r'heir adapta- ~me ivlien Michigan defeated the
bility, to all, stvles of football, the I:ttter at Los Angeles.

"Hen'c-ca]ed

first team has a shade the Smith is the third'of this name and
better of the considcratipn. 'amily to make a reputation as a

For the position of center, Snoiv. football player. "Hen" is. picked
'06, is. the choice.,'.Nnoiv is beyond on account of his fine work of the
dispute the best center that..ever past gleason< .He is one of the
(topped an Idaho uniform. He ivas surest defensive tackles in the
fast on his feet, a sure passer. and Northivest today.
an excellent defensive man. Snoiip 'here is an abundance of good

. Played on the 1905 championsliip i31aterial from which to select the
team. He ivould inake an 'jdca) ends, and after cpnsiderah)e
center under the new rules. 'he tliouglit, Arnistrong and Savidge
second team center, Stein, earned are given these positions. "Armie"
).is right to be classed among thc i.; as great 'an end as he is half-

'
stars, by his work duriiig the past .Lsack and no gains were ''made
season. Stein played under dif]i- around him ''ivhen he played that
culties all season, yet Put up a re- I.msition. "Armie" is a brilliant
111arkable~ame.

' . 'tackler an(I can bring any,'iant
to'ivo

tackles-Larson, '07. and-H. tlie grot)nd. Savidge is placed at
Smith, '04s are placed at guards, the other encl on account of his
not because there have been no;;biliy to break interference.. Sa-
good guards, but becai'.se there are vidge is a player iirho makes good
four valuable tackles. not one of use of his head in a game. 'sltli)lcr,
v.horn-could. be left off; -Larson-is -'05.- captain of the '04 team, iias
probably the greatest lineman Ida- the fastest and most deadly tackler
lto ei'er dfhveloped. I-Ie . piyed of the trio, but he ivas not the all-
tacl'le during the'past three years of around n)an". that eiher "Atmie" or
his career. but has also played ';Daffy" i~. IIiller also played half

- guard-and it ivas in tliis position and- sonic regard-him as the best in
that he first displayed his ability, in. this position..that.-Idaho ever pro-
the great game ivith the University ('.uced. )Ii]ler Siistained a broken
of Oregon iI1 1901. Larson was shoulder 'early in 11id career and
]3eaia and fast. a magnificent hence ivas very ~usccptib)e-.to in-
ground gainer and.a stofieiiall on jury'.,'I'.3"crc it not for this'act he
defense. He was thrice selected as would be placed on the first team in

, a n)ember of the all-Northivest. 1]ace'f 31cFar]and..The 'atter
The other g(ia'rd, Harry smith. ivas j>robab)i.'. a shade better foot-
popularly knoivn as "Silent" Sm'ithr l>all layer, but never played an in-

g r .s s J
I sition-of--captairi ~nd-- quarter=-and -Arnmstrong-,-each- a- star-; alld -a-.

back, is a tribute to )11< P)aY'~k Lackl,fie)d composed of Afidd)etoib
ability. He,is: a natural, leader, Small, I~eyes- an(I- McFarland; the
ltorn football 'p!ayer, aS ivc)»s " teai11 ivpukl be strong. in every par-, .

competent coach. ". '.- — .— ticulart The liiIC ivoiil<l not.:Iiave, a
At left Iialf is plaoecl Siiiall. iveak,spot in its entir'ety. The back

Byers, of the 00 teairi, is thc on y field cou)(l not .be- iirf]1roved upon
ian, ivho '..stands to chal)cg y hen all kinds'. of football is to be

tp.th~ Posit]pn, )itit this I)aycd. '~ith MCFar)and to drp
ananwas an cput alld 01)t Profc kick.and Keyes arid'mall to do the
sional and is .riiled.out He iva 'fiiitillg, the 'tean>, worild be i/ve]I

however, without an csqu» as a pr'pvi(]ed with kickers. It ivould
('ashing~a]fback=&iiaL —P) -)—'" -be a—ii orider ful-team —and —a—line-up—
I'ialf.last year and was just as good such ~s is presented would,11ut up
in that posiiori as he is at quartc ~n interes'tirig ga'ipe against any ag-
er- fullback. He .ivou]d be 'indis- gregation; .The-secori<l-teain as al-
Pensible on'ccount of. Iiis ..)Ong jca()y —intimated-yitsould also -be a
I "sses. Rodney'is a fearless play. I-ower combination.. %ith a -line
(-r, and is equally ef)icicnt;at buck-. )ust as ]ieavy as tlie first team's, a
-in~the —line as shirting-.'the en()s. 'fleet set of backs; with Thomas to
'Rod" ivould be played at. safety <)Ipp kick, and Horton to punt they
Oii defense an(l w'oui(l be an cxce)- Wpu](] be a conibihation with great
]cut'lan 'to-returii punts ';cpring possibilities.

At the other half iS stationed I11 pickiiig this team many good
Dave ircFar)and.,ivho ca(ised the nlen have bell left out ivho were
who)e W. S. C. team to refuse to rca) stars'and deserve great credit,
]lay one tinie. I'IcFar)and at onc );ut these twenty'en'are probablv.
t';nie played with the Car]isle In-I;,. hereat a biinch of 'all-around
()ians and was o'e of the most phe- l p]a>~rs as cpuld be named as eligi-
I ominal players in the Un!tcd l)1)e fpr an "AII Idaho" selection.

tates. 1(lcFar)and is a fu])-h)ppd '(For instance, Gibb was a g
Nez Perce Indian. He 'was " I).]'uno'ing'alfback, but would not
fearless as.a lion.and ivas a t«ri"c',) n fa~t ciiough, foi thc 11civ game ~

'

P)un r as iirc]) as a. rcat trick F(1 ctt.iias a finc cciite
)ai cr. His

ntit]c hini tp a'ps]tipn.'O;lier ood guards are
nn aiiy team. It ivas no imcom-',G;),so'„'01; pauls, '08, and Snoii't
1110n occurrence for hinl to kicklc(the 1900 teanl. Oakes and Ha-

)ohnson, of the present teanl, anf) 'sc]] and Thorm)ei were star back-
Charley Smith, of the 1905 team. fc]d men.tiv]ii]e (IcLcod played a
are selected.. Johnson eained 'thc '

c ass ~.r is bri iant Play thh iear. i ho have been captainS Sinith-in--- —-- ---"-—
(]03 ~f idd)eton in 190

a defensive,906. and ~rnistrpn 111 1907 I
~fcti he is unbeatab]e Char)ei t I t I t some" born foptba)I 'P]ai'« t. ther have been pn thc a]]-
lccanle to Idaho and plaied tacl]c i- ti t 1 th .I uld.,01 thivcst .and ot crs iv 10 ivou

1 arsiti n1atch he ever

»e. The second team is composed
urc tackle~ and 1 han

eyes is placed at fullback be-
f I 11 d k I

i ho haie.made the all Northiiest

I I b
Tteontainsthenaniesofothersii n

ivi]1 iip<loiibtedly make the ali-

i - t "t'th ' 'I Nortliivest cre their career is clos-ness at critiea moments.. At. send-
ing oiit punts ivith a team c)osin~ ed.in on him he is ivithout peer.
I'.eyes ended his career bv playing She (as they ivatched the foot

.

a remarkable ganie, his perforin- '] a)1 ganie.) —The captain of your
ances against Oregon a)id'4'V. „IsC. team never loses his head; does he.
).cing part)cu)ar)y brioht.'He is a He—No; he's lost part of »s
fi st 'rate line bucker and plays a nose, his ri't ear an'd nlost of »s
s)tlendid defense. Ilorton iyas the flrint teeth but he's still 'got »s
greatest Ida]io ever ha<1 an(I for head.

The Conk)in.self fi))ingfountainpen, c(3)]ege pins and
~ouvciiirs of the U. of I, at'—

WALLACE'S JEWELRY. STORE

s
r

r

Large assortment of Fancy Waste Paper Baskets at
'ODGIN'S DRUG ..-STORE

Price from-35 cents to 81.25.

c ptasned the team m lt303.. Smtth terra]te mte arne arith Idaho: Ile
p]Iii'ed half back .an(l, tack]e, and an(l Thomas are p)aced on the sec-
wis.a stanr in each position'. His ond team. Thomad ivas a stub-
strong point was his defensive )xirn little player and his

drop-kick-'laying.

KVhile not.in the class of in~ helps to land for ])im the si-
td
Ql

r,r
/l'3

ff s

Pp
Jcnkins. Rogers, or Larsori 'as an tion.
a]I-around tackle, he is too good a "Quarterback and captain goes to
n:an to be left out entirely and. 31'Iidd)eton, '06. Middleton led'.One.
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this rea'so'ii'is'chosen'as fit])back'on'.
'"ft I; - ' ',.; (Selected froni: the star'layer'I " s:A$ L- ]Dc'AHO ..T,.::'

dte second team, .Griffin, of the

, Nho'have:uphe)d 'Idaho -'(in.'the.':, '~ ....'.,'

1,901 team, has undisputed claim to
~ .'o '' "':. "'' '

Ias-eight: ears. ' '.. ' -: - ''v has!(Iuarter on the secoiid'teari1.
'
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The Football Retrospect. it was an imposi'n'g preliminar'y rec-,g,,g.~
The, football season 'of 1907 has ord'of 240 points:sc'ored and,not a JpJ~

passed into history and-its'record. Point 'against'hem;, Idaho had

stands forth in red letters. It has e - Points and, had» 1 No. doubt va]] of us wish to wan-'paces higher on. the slope showed

been one oi the jnost'uccessiui ~r ii I d . j 'b" ..':m—der over 'ciatsicai and'historicalgorgeous hues "of yellow . edged
ina y tie. ay for t e 'ig ga7iie

years that —Idaho —,has--enPeriericed"-arr'>aced-Nrove>nher g
—dtt jif Pumtt —goundmrnd 'to feast 'o»rmyrrs uPon--w>th blue and gr'een, whiiudn toP..

since she becamea serious contest- man can>e to Moscow. to .>vitness the sights .that:have ri>overt'he 'tse" gown" '"e a "r'ge oa"ge.
ant on the gri(]jr»»iiong.t]ie co]- the massacr'e an(l bear'home'he ]iearts of other men and'.hav'e been

— leges- of -tlie-Northwest.— ————.'' -scalps-. —Who-zan- ever -for'get'-that celebrated-in-.-song -and-- sto'ry -long
':The opening of t]ie"season was 'battle? A long chain of memor- 1efore us.'he c'astled

Rhine,.the,']y-

inauspicious. 'and it, able. coiitests fa(!e into -jnsi nifi- p]acj+ po, the A!ps or t!ie Ap h
'

h 1
1.'

'vas the general conimcnt that,Ida-, cance when compared to tha't orie. penines, all inake a moving appeal
~ n ent do n the ]ower arts of'

ho would un(]oubfed]y ivin noth- .Never has the're been a ganie -be- to .our sentiment. Poet's from t] d k Tg
ing. b'ut the cellar. championship.; tweeri .these institutions.,where the Theocritus to'Byron have

sting;,the'fhe

preliniinary gaiiies seeined" to enthu'siasiii ran so high, where the nahira] beauties of 'Greece. 'wit- '

h f
.justify these 'prediCtions. The first'ame w'as so bitterly coptested; or zerland has called forth songs froni

crimson 'aiid 'then: faded; but the

game was'withj the Spokane. HIg]i where the.—,victory 'as ]seen so a thousand. hearts. We cannot'
]

'
] h 1 d f

School team,. and'When'it held the sweet. Every'itiiess of'that,con- help'eeling a reg'ret that we are ed lon 'fter twili ht'ad fa]]ep.

'irarsity to "no score," a»d'in(leed te'st will remember to his last day not perniitted. to: sliare their de-
wpon-us-in-the valey. --———

cutplayed her; t e pessimists be- low, W. S. C. caiiie onto the field light at fir'st han'd.

gan-in —hawaii —arnt~ttunbte.. Cbe conrdent, for»(>dat>te, and oniin-. This rs a uobTeeeeling aud one dn

ne'xt game:was yvith the S. A. A ous; and no witrjess will. ever for- tliat -is'repres'entative of th'e best, .eriding a brig ter hue to the moun-

C,'. arid the team showe(l some im- get how.,Idaho stepped onto the.'th'at is in us. The longing for
w tain side; the sunrise'is a,sight to

"iemember.. A little. before four
IIrovement, but still was far below 'f'eld grini; determined, and hope- beauty- is at the, bottom of all art

1 k f ]
standard-.-- The-score -was 2 to 0; fuf> No „witriess of that-contest and is the root of all progres~.

o'lock- a -faint 'glow"- qppea'rs: above "-—

A severq, misfortunte bhfe]] the w'ill ever,forget'the intensity of Beauty is but harmony and h'ar- the trees, but soon it br'eaks up> into

- tealil wllen Mlddletoii was confined every molllellt nor wi]] lie forget mony is the keynote of the unl- ~b', h 1 h
'

colors as t e ig t grows stronger.
About an our later, when the sun

to his.bed by an-attack of typhoid the -joy'with which the Idaho stu- verse. A]] men ':are moved- by i'e] up, the view is at its oesf.
fever. For two weeks he was. derits.-heard the final blast of the 1eattty even if by nothing else, an(l

t e rig t,'c ear 's'iinlig t oi t e
forced sto give up his -work ana. referee's -whistle.- For,- although this desire'to.'look. upon beauty is

spring morning lig ts upon the-.
—- piactice--was-almost — discontinued. -Idaho won decisively —and-clearly, I ke-the- desire-'to>do —better and.to,.]'t"'(.ewdrops arid breaks up-into,its

These were the conditions which the game was not safe until time b(: b'etter.. So when. we read what'omponent parts. Ea«h of tefi
confronted the team when they enn was called, wheii playing such. a cthers have said about the beauty-

t]3ousand liquid pearls on every
tered tlie firs't big'ntercollegiate team as W. S„C.presented. They of iiature'hey have seen,.it is well tiees drin s in the suns ine arid
game ivith the Ulliversity of Ore h-"ve aways Proved to be Idah)'s that we wish to see.it too- . th b k

" t
gon; onlv'one iveek of coaching, worthiest rival on the ~irdiron. But there is one danger in this

r

otit of condition, and a horde of - Idaho won the game by playing desire. If our minds. are busy. pic- 'd, Th ] d.d ]] bod f
new. plays still untried and .uncer- superior 1907 football. She scored turing'- our .]eisiire hours wit]1

1

- '

fast.year s growt o t e ever-
tain. In addition they were 'heav- nve points> on-a forward pass eat- scenes of Greece and Italy, we are

i]y outweighed, on a foreign fi'eld, ]y in the first half. W. S. C, kick apt -to"miss the-beautiful. scenes of
and were obliged, to play on a (d a goal from the field in the sec. our own country. If our thought

spring s beginnings. ac twig is
gridiron covered with a deep layer, ond half, niakin~ the final score is on the lakes of England the ' ~..

fa setting ', or ten t ousan gems,of. sawdust. Few expected vic- -g to <.
' 'akes of Idaho are likely to "escape.

tory, some dared to hope for it. After the 4V. S; C. game the our notice. There is beauty- all

Yet, when the, game began, Idaho'eani continued. to practice dili- around us if we could but see it.
ieveale(1 a stock of p]aye that fair- gent]y preparing for Whitman:Col- Greece was 'beautiful to Byro'n be-'

h f
'lv bewildered the Oregonians and'e~e. This. team canie'o Moscow c'tuse he -saw beauty anywhere

startled the, football world. Using on November '16 and they,; too, Wordsworth was strangely im- g]pw of orange and then die down

an open atfac]<, difficult, to diag- suHered defeat by the touch(]own pressed by the'eauty of the Alps, again. But each drop o'f dew in the

nose, 'and even 'more diffjcult to roiite It divas a great game, one but he saw beauty iii every liedge- distance is lost in the whole, and

execute, they made forwanl passes team batt]ing for the Northwest row of. his native country. Many 'each flash of color and each ray of
-nd end runs at wi]] and.early in challipionship the other to finis]1 a tourist is disgusted with Italy-for- iight loses its individuality and con-

the first. half scored a touchdoiyn. tiie season without. further defeats. the sanie reason that he is bored tributes only to t e glow and radi-'

But Idaho could not hok! out long It was again a contest of- new foot- a'. home . ance of the whole moiintain side.

against such odds. During the sec- ba]! agaiiist old and the new again Beauty and grandeur are not ab- Gorgeous beyond a painter's im-

ond half the heavy web-footers bat- (!enionstrated its superiority under solute qualities,'but are reflections agination it shines for us, until,

vii !ier defeiise, aiid by th~ p~e~~~t ru]eS.. Of flic maii !iimse!f. "He w!io -"rfeited bvjth the very abundanc

their weight, aided by magnificent T]ie fiiia! game was'layed in would go abroad in search of treas- we turn away.

team ivork, and the sawdust fie]'ds ~ tt]»ith the University of ure had'est first shake his own Even at night it'retains some of

won the game decisively by a score'as]»»gto,i oii T]'ianksgiving day. door-mat" is an old saying that its cttarniss 0'ne night I was wa

st tinie iii intercollegiate applies eqiia!!y we!1 to a!1 k~~ds of ing on tlie road between !ie

,13ut the, team was not disheart oames tlijs year> Idalio failed to treasure.: He who woud go abroad Viola wlien I first noticed the fact.

ened; They knew well the condi- «ore biit she a]so kept- her op- m, seaich'of beautiful scenery The sky as far as I could see was

tions that had caused theni to lose ]ione„ts from, registering a point. should first observe the landscape 'o thickly clouded that it complete-

and knew. that the score was no T]»s ga'iiie pitted . net football "hout his own town. ]y obscured tlie light of the-moon,

ciiterion — of -:the coiiiparative crajnst new footbal! with the re- ..Often in the afternoon I have when suddenly, as if by magic,.the

strength of the teams.. They re- si,]t that the contest'was spectacu- utood at the window in the tipper> cloifds parted and'eft th'e ~ho]e
.turned from Portland and 'for two ]ar and jnterestjng. flo'or of the old Ad building and inountain in the bright nioon]ight.

weeks worked zealously developing T!ius Idalio ended a successful watched th'e play of 'he.'siifi]ight It glowed with ap silv'ery Whiteness

their embroyo plays. During.reci- season Slie had played four big cn the top o'f Moscow mountain. through the darkness of the night

tation, periods -"Calc"...and me- co]]e~es,'nd lost oqe game. The The -memory of. one such occasion It .seemed so mysteriously close

,pp]er mathematical series, the code t(am. that had I~een "dubbed" as i.: particularly vivid. It was about that the sight was alniost creepy. I

of signals; in the afternoon they pied!pere !iad decvloped into a three O'lock one clay in November. Every tree showed clear and'is-

practiced on the field, and at night powerful maclune, speedy and well 'The siui was near, the horizon, sum t:nct, not dark and substantial as it

tl.ey dreamed of forward passes, trained- Its brainy coach had de- rounded by'anks of haze, not cught to be at night,'ut witi an.
trick plays aud spread formations,. >elope(l a systemjof plays that upon dense enough to obstruct its rays, airy silveryness that seemed a

, They ate-footbal] diets <tudjed foot- every,occasion. brought favorable .]ut only prism-like, to- break the 'mockery of the substaiice. Not an

ball, -prob]em's, spent their.,spare coninientr frofii critics, and finally light into its differcnt-co]ors as i! cw] or a'bat flew by. Not a breath

time with football worshippers, and the teani had'fought ivith a, deter- fell on the'siiow-covered peak; At of wind stirred a leaf. Not even

were sti'muated by a desire to beat inination that was a triumphant first I noticed only an orange- a mou.e u t g
the Washington State Colleges al- vindication of Idaho 'spirit. colored patch in a little valley, but 1'ut, alone in the moonlight, wit

ready hera](led as football cham-.; ..as the sun, descended the color the thick canopy of clouds above

slowy crept. upward, spreading.as me and that reat white spectre
pions.

I . tl, t
'

I B der h h
it went and" separatin~ into a]1 the !'efore iue, I stood still and'let thel3ig boite Diseovere(l-

was workin overtime olishing
' ' ..

f
shades of the rainboiv. As the sun full intensity of t]iI- scene prevail.h has recentl

sank lower and as the'bariks of Only a short time ago themoun-
the mechanisms of,hIs machine. a fe-histori mammoth, dug up in the san ower, an as

M h d'& ' d't' . 'S k, inist became thicker on the horizon tain- showed .itsef to us in another
uc i erent bvere'c'on itions a, 'process of dr'edging the Snake river,

rllllnian; there were so lliany can- new Ru ert Ida,o The bone is over the coloriilg illcreased until every w y. tthe colorin increase unti ever'a . t was a ter a wee o raipy,

didates-that the manager. could three feet ]png and is temar]tabjy we]] lieak an valley. was clothed in a (.

scarce]) furnish enouoh; suits; rese~ed It is npt k'np'wit yet from light each'of its own. The gif]lies the sky was clear )as crystal and

there had been assembled a great exact]y what species pf mammoth it an'-i !ower slopes took t e deepe
'

y g.
ez

'
anbd ]ower sL~ es took the dee er th'e wind Nras . unusual] strong.

a gregation of star's iyith weight, cpmes. It willbe placed 'in the cpl- and darker and,darker colors,, y gd ! rker and,darker colors But all one da a cloud hun sta- .
sped 'nd,experience 'and. behi'nd'ege museum.: - crimson'nd purple, t ie 'pe

> (continued on last page,)
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ffffer eye; Itl'.e young-scamp! (After a min-
'I te of silence.) iATr. Watson!F tball .,I T'pmmv —What is it;

Landlady —May I come in io

To answer be not loath."
The soph'more hea'ved'. a sigh and

said,
"He used a violent oath."—Daily Maroo'n, Chicago.

one
Who'1 receive all my do1orous glances

. in fun?
If I honored her wrath so much as to

grieve,
At the sight of 'her power she would

laugh in lier sleeve.
y love wears a smile. Epicurus I

serve,

The maddest of the. year - Iiiake, the .bed and - SWCCP? (A
When men ivith 'hugely padded S«rieS Of empilatiC-thpugh" inartiCu-

Iate solinds from within.) What
Bfte off each other's ear. did )'oil sRy, MI. Watsoll? May

, Football In 1583.
The gentle game of football is

And pay. for her smiles in the coin
I .

they deserve. Heaped on the thirty yardward lfne I conic'n.
I yield. to the witching demands of Two - quarterbacks lie:dead; Toiiimy —Pyeg. pardon, i~frs.

her mirth, '

The'y cashed in 'when th fell be- SCraey S. "I WRS nlCICI Sa InI enfoy all her lests ifo the whole o

- described thus in' work entitled
"Anatomic of Abuses," published
iii 1583. "For I protest unto you
it may rather be called a friendly yiyg y

, morning prayers. As -'for your-,Ten husky fellows tread,
cc.mmg m, I m a little doubtful

The cruel J'ap-Ru'ss war fs don,, about it. Fact is, I'm hardly out
. Manchuria is still; Gf bed vet;

.But -yet'he football season's come Landlady —Npt out of bed yet!
A host. of chaps 'to kill.. WhRt do you mean? J.kppe. y(}tl

Where are the boys, the, mamma- realize that I'e got Rll m)' use-
boys, worlc to do and can't afford to be

That lately sprang and stood Icept'aiting here.

A lusty brotherhood
' " TOmmy —icpu dOn't haVe t

wait, ma'm., I'm in no hurry to
Alasf fn convalescent cots; liave the bed made up, and I don'

The gentle race of lads . SCC IVh)r Vpu Call t gp On Rnd dO.'t p~~~f kg~inst the. knocks your house 'Ivork and cpine back to

Regardless of their pads. tl"is room after while.i
Lant llady —Well; I see why. I'e

The rain is falling while they ne; gpt niy Way Of dOing my WOrk

W'ont let'them uaflqw round rn it r

But the ivet November,rain and I pr'OpOSe tO CIO .it that: Way.
Soil, whCI1 RI C Yp

to get up? Do you think I am go-
— Whose Argonaut dp;ypu read? ing Io wait here all morning?

T6nlniy e(lowering his vorce)—
" The Lord only knows., I'm afraid

you.fqre. (Aloud.) I can't get up
'ct, 'rs'. Scraggs. Isn't that.

rough for"youP
Landlady —.,Yes, sir, Mr. Wat- .

, son, it's enpilgh for,me. It's so
intich that you can either get up
Rnd get dressed and let me in to
clean up that room in fifteen min-,
utes, or pay your rent and move
out altogether. I won't be trod
or. by any such doings as yours
this morning. What did I tell you—-mheil I r 'oom'.

their worth.
'Tis wise, w'hile her smning, illumines

the skies,
To'hout and be glad ere its radiance

dies.
Gin' 'body meet a body gulping down

the .rye,
'Need a.body ask a body for'a reason

why?
Help the lad who has the bottle,
Do not pass'im by-

Mayhap he needs assfstanc@ in the
killing of the rye.

Two Sides of It
Stroiibelln to W. K. Gwin —You

inay feel pretty big, but I stand R

lot higlier in the community than
ypii do.

Gwin to Strohbehn —Maybe you
clo, -but that doesn't give you any
xcuse -for feeling exalted. I'e a
reat deal more weight In'the com-

IIIInity than you'havce.

kinde of fight than a play of recre-
ation, - 'a bloody 'and murthering
practice than a sport of . pastime
for doqth not every one lye iii
waight for his adversaries, seeking

-to overthrow 'him and to picke him
on his nose, though it be on hkrd
stones, so. that by this means, some-
times their backs, sometimes their
legs, sometimes their armes, some-
times one part thrust out of joynt,
sometimes another,;- sometimes the
noses ~sh out blood; sometimes
tI!Cir eyes start otlt.

e

Back to Natifre
McKeen. F; Morrow,, ex-'08,

noiv a. Rhodes scholar at. Oxford c
ITniversity in England writes en- g
tertainingly in a,recent letter. to y,'. I

friend here 'of the',boozing"., pro-
clivities of many'f'he Oxford
stu'dents. He.tell especially of a

„don:in Christ Church College, who
was wont to'"hit,the bottle" long
and hard. He was found one dav
:in. a state of advanced intoxication,
sitting on the grass in the college
.Ptiadrangle'a He WaS Seated. in. a
bath tub (one of th'e English sort,
circular, -made--of- tiri; —and-six -pr

'eight inches deep.) He had-.an-
other bath tub over his head,- and

I as one of his discoverer's 1ifted. this'.'o'ee who or what was under-: r .
'

neath, he gave the warning, "Ssh!
Don't open me. I'm an oyster!"

e

v
Even if the proposed eligibility

rifles for'orthwest college athle-
:tics did not work, tliey.would serve
one'u)eful purpose. Violations ofa

.thcril .would make unlimited copy
for the sporting pages of the vir-
tue-loving city dailies.

ented )ou,that
Didn t I say that it must be ready
to be cleaned up by 8 o'lock every
morfiing?

Tommy —Urhat's that about p»a ',
ing rent'?

Landlady —This is the first of
tile nionth.

Tomfny (to liimself) —'Great
. guns! - I'guess she's right)

And'ot

a red cent iffithe bank, of,.hope
of a sou from-home.till'the tenth'

: He'has "Yppped" twice before and in vain.
a i'

Ie

v I

~c

cI" ',, '- - -= .'
4. ~,, .:„'...I. '' ~ '..'.....,~

''I
i. '

:.."P.'~~rQ

aLatffrhs ~ith, Yoff
"'.;.".:.'..'.='-:-.'. ''...%'eeP and'pu We' . Alone".

L! —Je'-' '.. -, '', r
I '1 ~ \ C'

I

d

The New R&es .
' ..'False Reasoning

'
Oii Deceinber 98 Toniiii3 Watson 11ys. the Land--

Thc p~~f~~~o~ of philpspp

campus- deeply en- cnt the m (At t e sour o o'c oc -Frida
'nd watched the ri.formed warrior' - '

Lpcke s c Tylfiyersa! Know! nlorning, Tommy. WatSOn, in bed

, Unlike the brutes of yore. 'Human,UnderStandiilg, When he'dge. I anl Selling the Set Of SeVen''irl IllS rpOni. 'MiS.IRndlay', With

He saw .the off-hfde kfclr, go- wrong bumped into some~thin . He,had vp]unies.at a reduced —.....'I.room and duster, on the landing
he m"p'e..forw 'd pm" politely raised his hat and Iriur- - Paterfamilias —Maybe 'so; — but o,its,dc his door)

mured "I bcg your pardon" be ore niy son has:just ~ot .back froin Land!ad (tapping-on t!~ door)
AncLthe~ntre —plays en~asse lic n~i4ed'ha~as —R~IILcp~v- -college-for —the—holidays-arid —I—den-'t-~

omn1v. (yawmng pro igious y)
hink an ~ncy~lop~di~ wou!d be in

The 'alf-back . s aggers from the the'book he was carrying, and pres- it with pins. - Good day.
th ~~m~th~~g else

- 'Landlady Say th~~~ Mr
"Now what is wrong,-'- «he-'ofd- grad. Get out of.my. rway, vou old cowa" The=professor-of--English-stop- so'asks.. he said angrily. 'ed his lecture and answered the Tommy 'es there, I heThe —~ 'sophy" hides his -face. = - - - "Sir." came a shrill., feminine knock-at-the-door of the class-room; 1rpI-;- - -da-- -- --- -?- -- =--
"Must have wrenched.a knee or hip." - '

d a ..] 'AVIiRt "d "ybti',"Wafft." "
'he,graduate then said:T d- h

— fdv- ——— '-'oice; andy~looking-up, the prafes- -A-stranger-was-staiwl:.n=th're-who= —"-'-'
d It'-8 ' -k-

"pe hap fts stiff old charley sor 5 zed into the eyes Pf thc ma a.kcd if there was a sturlent'ith Tpmm Thank vpu
horse. ' 'ron of .the'irls" dormitory. one eye named SIniinons in the c;

Or doesn't he use his'ead " 'craggs.'n t ave to go to
Love and Philosophy "I d ' " 'chool till 10:20, aud I'm not a

The under-grad .looked far away My love wears a frown. A stoic am . ' „.', P i liit hungry, so I guess I'l not be
«. And sadly wiped Ms eye: 'I, "nswered, "What is the name of the ~

stirring put'or a while yet.
The graduate grew sore and cried, And bear her displeasure with never cold? . L dl d ( h lf)"Come, Sophy;- tell me why." ..a sigh; "Why heat,'f course. Can'"It ain't no hmm to slug man, For why should I dfssfpatec grief upon o» ' g )'Oil won', eh. Plague take
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Resolved, That T. Wat- '
- 'Joie:Ffro ...' . ''j f th b t f t]c'ra o t,e bravest of tliem under.

son liacl better be. good! s l:, fir I was sitting in mv room one i k th 1 k ftook the perilous '.task of o enin
(Alpud ~~p~ny 1)est tp ])p.put. evening ii) 0',ovember. 1907, with t])e. dppr Tp —dp-this —thevcchad to-

ur, Mrsr my fnind about e(]ua]]y'divided bc- go s() near.thc, fire t])at they wcr
Scraggs. — - tweeii Greek pllirosop]iy and the in great'.danger of be)fig si rinklen.

lairs. Scrafifis starts rlowti stair.*. safie'brttsh cif Soutli'fdafto,.when I 'for'be'tlier firemetT were still —.

F'onfused-'--noises-
—-enierge -frpni was sudden]y arousecLby. the cry. of . ','on us —— . —— — -- Sc'ndin water- soiiiewhere in t])at R11SS 1 lllefff

Tommy s rooin.: iey na y -re-fi ]j .. 'Fire" .from son)cone in front pf direction, . After .several attempts,

solve themselves info-tie spiff)d o] ]
' t] „ f the 'house; - ".:, however, - the - door was fastened

' t
' ..-.: I, am;not of.a very nervpuS dis- open Rnd the men retur'ned un-.

Tommy —Darn —it'! Do~-on it.'osit»» and, as it'was about ten»rmcd .
' —,. *

tn

11 t]iinsr.! 'El la'st need]i 0 c]o,ck..on ei-typica]-PRlouse-night.— I- —I e-iwprst was then over. The
b ks '!Oor was,aboiit, ten feet s(]uarc and . 'Ncw Hats Arriving Daily

broke!,Oh, cuss for nie, some- I'ut »iy oo s away, piit on my

bocly. 'Please ciiss. AVhat']] I dp "iubbers and raincoat, and went out ihe practicecl fireinen succeeded in

for trouseis i oiLt. get tiese'f I d 't t t] i)n the .porch. There by liste1iing i]'oroughly sprinkliiig the coal in

Rtched? Only otier pair ve.gotl ii 0 l l .
''. t intently I cotdd hear the fir bell l;ss than an hour'his subdued ~ ra rarral .

fk SON'lst'hich is nearly two bio( kot". from tile fire until the next morning, MWLMC
a'. the c]othes-pies'ser s, -aiid'a tear
in'h'ese as big gs a )am. oor. ivhere I live, 'and'in less than ha]f w en the triumphant, firemen re-

Tlie deammlre c z>d'sea~ mliit eu:umhour I lrearttalte hose cart corn. tw"er n e" rma Sr Fufni(ure
editions, anyway. Say,' Mrs ing (]own the sidewalk. I 11 as now

deeply "interested and expecting to There ivas time then, -when the

'The lancllady returns. be out'll night I 'returned to my canCer was all over, to look around
Car eis

Toxin)y —'rVi1 1 you .pease ]encl7']] ] d 1ooiii for pipe an(l tobacco. T]ius and see to liow our neighbo'rs had — .
- - M p

e(]iiipj)cd I starte(] iii scai-c]i of t]ie fared. X-ou can im'agine. our sut
nie a needle. 'i '. '. '

. p].ise when it was foiind that n'ot
Landlacly —tW]iat in.the»aine Lof rc.

' (:ne person had been'illed in the
' THIRD STREET .

ou wcmt of a ncecj]c 4Vheh -I reachec] A'IRIn streetgoodness can you wan o a ncec c „,,= ———;——;
—', ',—';——-irad —.-nish-of--the —fire-department,"

Tpfnni~ 'i~ c]1, to tc]] i]ic tiut]i, .1«] 1 t]o ] tf ] f
' - c"cd R di tance-of-near]y-t)yp bk)cks

I ii'i—I iii—trying to darn —I mean '" " y . 'nd most of it on the siclewall<s of
liptch —my tiousers.'nd niy last ', ';. ~ ";,.: 'f Main street, this was certainly re-

anc], as all were ~ping the same

neeclle's broke. 'oine fellows )vay, I'entered into the sPirit o -
] b]

caught "me ~oii)o'o a, party ]ast lhe occasion ancl started clown the'i Iit ancl hazed me,'Nr,. Scrag s.
I 1 1 l-l l lf 11 1

and I wish to say, in-appreciation
I' pi.ctiy rocl<y —,pretty rough, l ' „T]of the ivay-these'men worked, that.
n:can~n trousers. You kiioiv '

1 ]
'I -,.lthou h I have ivitnesscd fires i» -MD@el I 1>ega - St84leS]oiv:it is: vvith me, It'Il s Scragg's: . '

. ] 1
lk'ost of the large cities of our

hose cart was eviclently'as far as

you ]<now Ism working my ivay g ' t, country, I have never seen any-fire
if coukl go, becaiise the sic]ewalks

('tepartment whose ski]] aiid speed
endc(1 there ancl the street was very

your hut if you are going.to run . ' ~
I - ' could in any way compare with that '.~ l!

i])e out of here whether or no—'"" ', ' 'xhibited here.
Land]ady —0]i, ypi1 pool pCISC .

1 1 ! t] The

firemen

rnO. are the herOeS
ed the hea'cl of the crow(1 where a
man with a lantern was leacling thecnted bop;. 'Ihose clrcaclful liaz-

fi
.. Of the town and. no cloubt will be

ings. Are you much liruised up... '.d so considerecl for many years 'togr l )cay to the fire.

ust ivait, Thomas, till I get niy R >~ V ] ] d (:ome, and, as' look'hack on theFo]]oui)ig the g(fide we soon

'civing basket. (She. runs down ' .'
b

'cenes of that awfu] night, I can-came to the O. R. i% iV. coal sheds,

stairs and returns with the basket. l
'

1 1 fi ]d b
riot help wondering.why men go

)chere, after an intervening boxcar

ihow hand those trousers out her '' . P ' '') war, to sea, or to large cities ni A OVERBY, Prop..was ushed asicle, the fire could be

, n y y. (The door opens '
1 d b 1 d

s ch of excitement, )vhen there Moscow - - -:- - !dahoplainly seen. It seemed tliat sev-

alittle way and Tommy passes out.'...is such a city.and lsuch a fire de-c.al tons of coal had been ri]aced

the tom trousers.) What a tear!'." " '] d
~

h
'. Partment as we have here.

— --liow-they-»c»t-have-«ca«d-ypcr! '-"---""--"-''-"-.'-'-"'-'---y.-'"-'-" -'-'- - FRANK-Pt STFWART-. — MOSCOW HBCk-LI tie
shed nearly a foot in diameter.1'air! Tommy, do n't vou be in R E b d ' d d th Poor(lsworth To Date Accommodations at all hours

hurry'o settle with me for this ..
d

.
1

The Profs are too much with us,Everybody w'as excite an t e

I .- 'rowcl had steadilv i))creased iintil Late and soon ' Cor. 0th and Main
n!Onth s rent. Jiist save you r
inioney'or a little wliile and et']

~ tli ere were probablv seventy-five Cramming and cheating we corrupt

ou some more c]othes ',artially clacl .sPectators anxiously
the raVa~iner flameS. Inscribedl cuffs and comPact PaPer

Little drop of water ...oiiie'of these presented a hidi us W'n us the credits —an unworthy boon . BUmga111er
on a freshman's face PPPeai ance, csPccially 011c won)an, lwould that kind'ate had made us ail

CCarry a Fine Line of
'lakehim quite a credit )t:hp had oii lier heacl somethnig,

To the human race. 'hat ]opkCd ]ike Rn .ERStCi'iat Rnd From ail the faculty's oppresive tol
—C. E. I<., ' '

. f d- '. Hid i.epi" ced lectures ivith compustry «es. Hot Drinks of ail kinds. Call

bad us banish evei+ thoughr of

There niIce I)as 'a freshman of great 'bhei)Se SOniel)OC]y ShOuted the —
]Oyfu

— . -June.

renovfn—:,',:eivs that the 'hose'art )vas ..com-
,Tiie profs are firm, and have not eyes En3Oy ~purse]f by V]S]t]ng''-)la«hes and pir»'s 2nd a .puff of ing. We accorclingly rdrew back a

:hort clistance: an(1 waitecl Patiently The huge demands'pon a student's . THE INOSCOW
nicn. broug]it the hose 'time, — - ' BOWLING'LLEY

town;
a liunc]reel feet pf the

. smoke. fire. There they stoj)peel aiid be-
A flve 'hour course recalls that torrid

gan signalling for someone to tur'n ciiHe Ivas his niama's greatest pride- (r the water.'his was done after Wh re imps of Satan howl in fiendish
%latches and pipe anil a cigaret(e-

lec., J. A. KEENER> ail ed like a king —amile at a stride; 'iiotl)Cr Shoit CICIRy- RnCI it Was thICn

s «d Pipe a»d a, cigarette, t!)af the'hOrpugh trainiiig pf the And tive hour courses drive e'Ii«saints -- D E N T y S T
to crime.

fire Clel)artnient WaS firSt manifeSt- . 'il wprkrirstclsssandsat]sfacbipn

cd. Disre~arclino, the facts thai "I am sorry to spoil o ir ]oo
"Lifity" took him in ai a ci.ew; ..tlicrc ivei'e 11o otlier hii'ldings nearr kitty. Said a fair ypung dprm gii

been falling:.for 0))er a iveek, thev jan) but I can't have people, sus-
ffrst carefully sprinl<lecl the ground pecting
all around the coal shed to avoid

chew—
Fiunl(cty flunk (he same oiil song; R]1 danger of the fire spreading.
IMaiches hand, Pii e, a d~i~k and a T]iis precaution havmg been tak R'ead your own gonaut; on t

ei! they directecl the nozzle toward
- ihe"-hole fii'he-sicle of the shed

s~ of a barreL After a futile attempt SieIIleI SfUCllo .: 0~atn>sbody c'atch cold?" . t) persuade the strealu of water to . ', cwPfcoNNNK QllliilE)ic&
"Why heap, of course. Can't M)y find the fire a, short'onsultation -, Cog g ~~

body catch co]d?" — ... was held.:, Apparently the firemen '

Portraits and Mpu]dings. Special ss ocisT ~ cscH; 2 Foll 22 ccNTci

(Wild paroxysms of laughter.} . decidecl that the liole in the side
'

Rates tp Students
.{Wi]d paroxysms pf laughter.) cf.the shed ))tas too small, for sev-

j
-I-'-j t tc-+
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Atbfctfc Soad 4aes no Icjo'

I carrrgct'cF'E'cus» Ic 9{acrM ~'- I
' ~ - x. carcIruI; p~ QVGT upon thcIprapoSTYKln-'aily

f» C4%8ifj!IC9PPQhSHffA%8PSAft5 ~SRtfrfemw RMICy Irr R CC Sirn99~gLC» . ~@. Tr

. meet . 4ahÃeafc Ceerf~eaee;: ~{foes ad s~g Qnc RS ~.„'~>nf ' -„~~9 ~~ .I f~fajho'+ OTrtfOoL for 1908
I

!R piaC{w GTC~rbjritlC —Mtwc f- r % etc g~ -~ ~. ~I

—
gf ~gtt~

:etaalbwaere rib:elate!Opere Caatpt'>Cb»t . ~~jetrC ejaWW ombre —cerprn~»

e vrtb ai b~ ~~~ rt i999 I wca,"well!at tl"l ct.loa wba
'dhB- four--"~ Qf corde ~

sirrah Q" ao R co~ence
p~y'=-'2 Gf ~I. Qnrov'= -"9od-"

j
. I-; hisTnIQT year h no do"b'-e

CTnmesw CIrg Or!'9 fGT RKL™Z~ÃP t Cn~ ha no ~sr-ea Shat! weC'e~e Ri. i ~ - ' 9 It
.nc I~r CG~TC CS,;re~ acc: 'tr~iin C- f«TXri f t'.9

=cd---m~- ~~—~ another=.cniQT—,whcrha=~~ed=,

w're@terra ~ ~a ia .:Te. craw'a. ——:rc. "m-ca P -. a = -,->c»tw -== .:er--o-.a' -oo oi iajj becb,wjr ace of! cote.rnw!"'-
Trte co—~ cw»a be: cec»pr. '.wc I..

ao a e rw ci -re!ceo e r br -.elec'99!I, ar ~c ea.. Ia .-, o. 'Tc-, w,,—e ~ ==. P! re wo:tt,': a.-nt, tj b - 9!ece will b- joel:o c'!.up at ~IC m R Mac I .r ~~one r m~ccrT.CT vr
'I rite ne ~ ted n», ' ~ ttreCIG% i '

CIn aicO a Setuor. In:Coif ge IVno
pre Qf a~s ca~exec.~ ~ Th-w -nc aalu~~ -"==a De SG.-'~'Dc d I-.'- School the ~cb 'wo ce"co"-

Gb V>RSr ~can R d ~+C U v~c'y... G pvwv~ pq, nsc T~q s, <nw cl

gK~ ccr'.D Corf~ CC ', Gr ~t' VG. a' C,~=e -' " ~
hQ are cLred tO -e"'~ fo»

g. gC.C LLva 'La ' 9!)$'e ~~~edge, V ho h c
DCC'ly'~ttMc9f, Plar arrl '.-,... '.. ~ .. ! . '

s 9nnip

Ilaenv GTg n~~rb be Crc~~ (~ . 'arm i lir!rre w!o!S) ~c ade: C +PG>r-, '-::'Dw=ate I Sc-'-e nf ,'.n Smail and JohacOn R'. Qi Vr"G,t
1r~~ w~ea~'nmn~~cd «~T .~~ c-„-,. ev w'tch «cr a~eat Iw~=~= '- ==-- ~ .~- p,"j-.s-~~n ~d 'rrr=~e-.c w I n=vc hz1 experie ce. ~ 0"t Gs .ae f~v

r: ~.~ceo —'.'=e.=r-:—~.." — .= .:—,.—,'--,! a-—-,',—,,—.=..'.b=-. C~—,.—Cao~- Pe i."—!
GMe>I '. Iad- c:d a —.s~ .t ~-,=j Q di=p —,'csedtn - e!~ ' „„lln ";e SG c Qi tnc re~~'~b vrDrkI'I

r—TIM co~~hzc ado "M -9~+-Tenor.-too '- c ~c< n '=ac rc=~ 'R '~'. -= '= —-= c~ - --'' =.. =, 'd-' alack"on'hc
COn~pgeaCC a~iV, S it de ScC R.~w GT 'e I 'I tyetbt .r. CK.- .;n n-in r Reer„Vedi v~n" . -O«i,ioaS pf Cnd annd baokS. XIG=.-
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j seerried To be general R tr> that on!y . cion o! their professors t h coarci a",

such cr>ilege shojild be eltgiDIC ~'ar ccasol ends RII tri.'. We c,vc ' ', '.; . e S mer s +Iouldlngs be'Qre
raerabcrpiiip Ih the,con!Crence ac re- stractir-'n in Szztegics and elegant Su', ', " ..",,',, '., 'ag your pictures hameci.Trey —"erc nea '=r.o Qoim= ~Q nobt

quire foarlyear: h:gh school 'vrork fr>. Cif get by vrhich the sc. cien e capes.
entrance in'.G the freshman ci-:c. all that 'pl~'ia =-. -,rhich'ase.c a
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Xovr is the time to have

The rcpo~c'Gf tae committee reer>rhr gicR>ra ove. vr'rial should be.:h:uachin Ti.e Co~masker f.o.bail team wii'LTC taken 'at Sterner's
raends that there shbald be an Rartsal yeas oi ais life." . aot piay Bender s .Cam "= P"!i=.ant Ch=istmas presents.
race irg of the representatives of all The Ccrc~ produc c an o'r'Iiae of
colleg'ec belonging to the conference .'The Acaderaic Cour=e ia Scientific
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j Itti-
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for tfj'c ar:artgemcnt Gi R'.hletic sched- Defence.:
~ICS.—

Ari carly date for the fi.bt meet-. 'eriod the ~»~rot ...9...........Fiaecology
I!Ig vras recomrnerided vrlth the. idea 'ot=r'se 1.—The App?Gvlilg <Nod.
that next cpriag's ba9c ball sched! I!e Course 2.—The "Hands Aloft."
might- b» ttlus-arranged.— -'-' '. -—————Ccr- rse-3-;—The-FIIIIp-Gf-Annoy+:cc-.--

Conbiderable discussion wa gi 'en to ' C»rse 4.—.'blockAttention Drill.
the r Iu vrhich should bte adopted gor- Co rse $.—Throat Clearing and
erniag eligibility for intercollegiate ath- Forced Sv;allcrrrs,
letic tearas. Not all the rules" which Period thc Second.......>....Logologics.
vill receive attention wat the conference Course 1.—The Lovr '.bfoan.
were cbnsidercd, but some of the rriost, Course 2.—The Angry Snarl.
irapor'~t vierertakeri up and recora- Course 3.—The GaspofRecolIection.';
rnendations made concerning thera. h Period the Third.............c.Facietics.
rule declaring that rio athlete shall cora- ''

Course 1.—'The Anxious Face.
pete for his college more than four, Cour e 2.' The Vacant'tare —fol-
years vras deemed necescwry. It vras lorrcd by the Surprised Face;
recomraended that no stltdhnt mining. Post-Graduate Work —Laboratory;
from college vrhere he was registered,'ork.".
as a college studcnt,'-and going to In explanation of the course the sec-'I
another 'cQIIc'gc, should corapete for retary explains that we exclude lies:
the second institution during his first'.from our list of deferces, not only

be-,'ear'ofattendance, there; except vrhen, cause {if their dishonesty, but: chielly i

at least a year shall have intervened, because of their shocking crudeness. j

between his leaving the first college',An artistic liar, .sir, is a genius
and'rid

going to the second..; therefore almost a myth."
IThe rccorr>mendation .concerning, The various courses are described in

scholarship is simply that RII members,'' detail and the writer is given an op-'of teams shall be carrying."at least'portunity. of. watching a class at work.
-twelve hours of work in a .manner sat-! "The professor,raounted his plat-;:".isfabtory.to their respective faculties. !form ard sc{!ted himself at the desk.'The committee.was not'n favor of He op'ened a book and ave a'riskil g 9
the adoption of the - amateur rule," rapid fire cominentary on the lesson, a,!. ' v
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IO—I—':r]sitl—FOO]jjtLI . mdnmene«~5 tsror ot the,new
I

haok nantlnd from'he chert!on.: )ted'«matthews," the: to'reer ';,dred'est~
)hdame, and from the r caid'of the t'rest "t almost tor)tot;" hs said to Lnndoni week. He mage a:elean:hreast of tt,I]y Coach J,R'ihddleton 'two season 'the game shows a m]IIfked +hen I was.'ovei'n St. Louis '

met and w'e know —ali Trenton knows —that
I
eli minationof injuiies,'hus doing a]va Don Battle. He,told me ~bout Hender- you.'had nothing to do mith«wre'cItjng ..'::,,';;j,The SeCOnd. year Of fOOtball iS aS with the maiSt featurre Of the Span, ~ SOQ'S trOub]e, tb'e firet I'd hheardr Of;jt,: the'bank. LOCke'Wi]l die.hard, but~ef S

———, nnd he Hajd tbart'"'fel]OW;(rom '
ara- . haVe him 'COruered, and he haS .tO takemucho -~urpriSe to the cr]tica of the, ',;

~
' " ': Q)je had told him'"about miMi ~eu hjs meg~jlne.'~t Co. boy.'-.-You~re ——zewwarpe as t e rst'year mas —to —'-the'-- '. — — — — -' ' 'ere'on in Santa'-Ite, He-cot-on —to Qis»throttlingme!"me....

~ nan]e by:acc!deut and.djdu't know tha't ':Henderson's hands drop])eplayers are-not 'mont to give up the,, ' " .„. ". ' 'oij,knew'encjerson wIbeQ. he'as poured.out a,storm of questions.oia game for the new but are ]patched 1:=Af, rflf:f: r )' '-'-te]]jug-jt —,.8QI reckon you will have to', He con'fessed!,Xca)Mon, lie tqjd meurging that the old style of play'e '~«+ li+> > ) 4! '.co to tbe jumpjngtojf p]ace to flnd thee that Li]fas tjjjd:jt—Ljlias; that he had:used. During the! first year under the — -. —''- '
'1:, 'y'ou wi]l find'im «and set this forced lier to forge Dijjton'.s name to ."nem rules a number of critics predicted ., - By'Curran '.ght. Mr L".Qdon?", . that. check in cjrder to Cnin tjm'e withgichekrd'reen]i:y: - Tbe glazing eyes sought 1'or the face the New 'York people; that the,'truth

dumtiOQ, While a em fareSaW the P~——Copyrighted —
it)OT, byyH«Sate]jjfe-: '„"Ye~ed,I'.!l jjnljnijm." . - " I'Orgery- unjejia ].WOuid take the'blamebilities of thenew game,. and assisted ~" «« '« * . '« ' 'pbn myse!1'o shield-'-,her, a)I!d'!]'t .l,.!".'::„bye'the.clamor of the people for a game .

'

He, watched'er con)e~jow]y Qown .fljght'~v&8 tho —only —thing —that coultIfree from injuries?leer'ewbje t'o,maintain- ——a don eyed the mump]nd —scram]-gee stairs, ther light oj'he 'great win-'ave her. I Qevter.knew of those fa]sethe game for at leastanotheryear. ~o o u y, a fragment tom from a dow behind her framjng~~utt]e.herid- entries on the boo]c's unti] I saw'it jnseasons «play under tije revised rru]e . sheet' writing paper on which the
I in an aureole 'of sunset rays. Hj's 'he papers —.that mus a forgery'oo.< has proven the fact 'that fewer deaths characters were faint]y pencfied, bro-
I

heai't's lady —his Qo more! gqth biind ut what's the use of a]] this? Youand permanent injuries have resulted eu ]~ere Und there as jf]the writer's iesenjment chojcjn)~vord
fr'OQLth~ame.f'LJQ 'trength-had-faj]ed-. '11 J Ou mant news tliroat be blundered through tbe. story, Lj]jhsr Ieandon caught the. tone iiiof 'ack .Heuclersou it )vj]! be moitb,of Red Matthews'onfession, and then which Henderson u'ttered the name.

IThe first year's wo'rk under the new
your whi!e to follow the 'bearer of this he I'ound himse]f monde !Q t the The. rest.)vas meaningless babb!e. AndC .,!rules brought out manynemformations, .;, . - self possessjou mith which she d!s'- Judith had sent bim to bring her loverboth on offense and defense', some of, '.. ' ''. cilssed the mays and means-of-dealing
without de]5y," -.

"9'ho. sent'this?" be'aid to thewhich were. used to,a good «advantage, - . ' " .with'eter Locke/ '!Henderson mas 'st!]]",,'if'o'urjug out hjswhile others were found to be of 'httie,~ J C "Poor little Lillas! EVbat a misera- questions as Jack t]jtijjst tbe letter invalue. For the defense men were
." unno..He blew iu 'tme'en tmlo ble tangle!" said Jucfjth as they wa]ked the boy's banc]; "i~c])ter iuind all that,- prawn from the scrimmage line and ays, an'he.'o!e )voman tuk him in. to the gate., - ..-. "1 ar.,:.~. The. girl bad Qothjijg! to Qo mfth~

1
— —— -She -loms-he'!1:croaic 'fore 'night." '"Lilias?" He had forgotten Locjhh's Red Matthe)vs did the forgery, andLhndon hesitated, but the memory of 'dauCbter, the pretty little girl t)vho'hnc] Locke sent hju'] out of tomu before.he,, ofin erceP mg fom~d Passes and onside J lith' — —he-du~of. Jack iien-'een-Cud]this-shadow- sjuee-.Iae]c-.Hen -- found out-that".you lveie-accused of it.

------ — kicks. On the'other hand for'he of:" ', . " .'. - Qersou's fligbt.. The position bad re Here is Judith's letter." And he turn-deison's flight urged him ou. HPU fo]-fknse many trick plays and loose for-,, '
versed itse]'f. If mas,ludith mho ed his hue!.-. every nerve a-quiver withmations were invented. During this . ) g — ', 'ould play consoier 'Qom., the blind rage that possessed

bim.'hmed

tbo boV through 'the bac!c strthets
experimental stage, the majority of, ' " '- Landon lost Qo time in placing tb« "Hero's one for you." Aud. Hend'.cams mere unable to. Use the new style

do)VQ by the r)) er Qown to tbo Po]icc" confession with tbe Props) author!ties. sonh
play successful enough to make the re

as "carter's Rents," h!Oug a'b ack Pas- Be swore out the warraut against Pe: You Dear aid $tupjd David:uired arda e in thre du p 1
age QQ across the court to, 'a room at ter Locke, 1uterviewed reporters anc] Whc sc biind as a man that will nottlie back of the sa!Oon, where tbe light, then, lvith Judith's!Otter iu bis poc]cat, '"en v«h»e hrhusht Jack backin ac and or'> s th

tc ccmfcrt hei in thfl]ter!»g through the Uumashed panes started westward on his qu stof a sma!! 1)iudom, acceutuated the The limited.pauseQ just!oug euough tomeanda 1-, h t o iii. JUscore, and few goal lines were crossed. po)erty auc] j]]th..on the heap of to drop ]"andou at Umj]tas, tbe strag.Many coaches have gone so far as to rags iu thu corner a Qmu stirred auc] C]ing settlement, strung n]oug thhtuse the forward pass for a blind, for the moauecl. Landon recognized him ns track, ha]f shunt]es, ha!f tepees.. ]tirs. Verdigris )vns enumerating erpurpose o ra'ming men. rom t e op-"'s of dr
' .f h ': one of the wrecks that bad hauuteQ

t "Hotel?" .various ailments. "I haven't kept track
ponents.line of scrimmage and then the river front duj'jng'he past sum- ''e station agent grinned and point. o a o em, s e sn c, u one
iesortin to mass la s which accord- ! ed to a house )vhose crazy c]apboardes the fiist things I'ad )vas tbe lumbagoo mass p ayst m ic accor -

«Hero, ta!ce tbiS QQQ get Some. bran- ratt]etj in the dcsel't mine]. ]Q the smcc]] of Qly bac!.. Then Iing»to the spi"it is a violation of, the
dy —the best," aud, tbrustiug a coru in t'Arapahoe I)ate is ahruuu!Q'hat the -influeiizy a)vfu] bad. The next

ingthese same leaders are urging that the auQ c]osgcl jho door
' '

' ' vo ]illQ 11BUra]gy, Qoi'voUS hen!1'le]le,team on offense be allowed three downs «So you hhvth Come to tbe end, of hut'. you mant to
~ keep your Cun sore throat; incligestiou, a breakiugin which''o make the nece'ssary 'gain, your ro)v', Reel?" - '. ', ""Qy",, cut ou my skiu QUQ ever sc] many otherAud be strode ofi'domu the track, pesky little troubles that I cau't re-

and in c'ase it is not made, a kick must The Q»Q ou tb«oor oPcued "'.'h ! t f gi -']h !f b"Yes;. I'm m>here the best and cbe! The!«uot of >tlezjcaus aud balf breecls me)Qbornmresult on the ensuing down. This if
" '"', . '.made way -for-Lhudou. Ih,ate stoocl in "It )vouh] be ln interesting iist m said)vorst of Us have 'to come, but wep'ut into practice mould only tend to . ' '.' the Qoonvay, '!Oeriug a drunken We!- ber sympathizing neighbor. '"Whyhaven't tiiue to be passing comp]1-increase mass play, also increase the .

D ] . h -H d come f]oju„under the man'. liat.s!onrhr el!du't you -tn]ce--nn-jnven'tory?mouts.-- Do -you ]cuov'- where-Heuder-.chance fOr injury. 'he '"opposite in-
on jsp . orer bor frowsy head.tent mas the one for which the new '+h H 1 Qr pad, out comp]e'to, Glubs cc-p]enty, QQ'ezas Chas]je's .swered ljrs. Vercljgrjs. "I took everrules. mere created; 'y ~~] t Q,ou ]. o» of bi»«» — ] bit the traj], ]cav'jn'is bunk behind," so many tbiugs. I'l try it if you'thinke past Season has proven the fact «~l hat I biought ~ou here to to]] aud upon that assulcluco Landon fo]- it'Q bo]p Q)e, but UQ!ass it's very'-th t ne tea ' '

th t h t ] th t mo e 'r lowed ber.to a cubbyho!e back of tbe I just'know it )von't stay on my stum-
saloon, where the aforesaid bunk mas mic].-."—Youth's Companion.kick and forward Pass Qot only as a I

"~hat'"
. '

]ocated. "Somewhere behind the thin'blind, but rath'er as a means of gaining "I tell you the boy had nothing to do
partition a jangling piano r)seled and, Ma'de a Record.wjtb it. Loc]ce kuolv a thin or twoground is the teanu which has had a '!t I b Q sca»ed shrie!ced, aud a chorus of discordant "Yo'aicj 1Q yo'ar)non, Brotherabout iue —!cnew that I bad escaped'successful season. If me look back on ] b

t f d Q to voices be]]o)ved' me'd]oy of riba]Q D1c]cey, dat Jonah muz eat up by defrom Sing Sing—dnc] be forced iue othe old gaNe and review it during the
i do bis djity'orl.- I could not 'refuse.,songs. He cou!d hear the snap of wha]e?mfirst few years we see it. in the crudeI It wns thayt or prisou, but I'1 s)vear I I cards upon the 'ta'b]es, the c]juk oj'Isho'Qid."

.form, as compared 'with,'the- p'resent
I

dMU't knolv that the boy )vocl]Q get'Classes, hud'then a fern,..minor chords "YVe]], Qen, how comes .be„!ivetere we findthe ne c me re d! t] b] f ~ it I !- re ]-od tbe meie struck, and a mellow baritone tell it'"
rolled forth in a border song of starrJ» That seemed to stccgger the o]Q man,

v m mas bank aud bac] Q)o cloctor the boo!-s,by far than the old game mas I'.b'a~n "aa
c

after even hve years of play. 'Itis true mal'iug the entres iu ot er mans,
that the old game contributed lar'gely "' H g' '

1
voice, QQQ he pushed the door 'open. I '"Dat's easy. You see, Jonah muz deto success of the new and much credit,

t tb t- h ] I never i .Hhuderson?"
copy it from,'hen be bad me forge old

fust fisbormaur-QQ'o baQ ter make amust be given the old game for the i,' . t h h
- a ed go

I
The singer, .a banc]some, haggard recorcl!"—«At]auta Constitution.,dM figur out just how he inanage .osuccess of- the new.'he old game

I ]ay it on .the boy, l)ut I reckon my boy,'prang from the piano and start-'g

itself to fa]se entries Qlust bav'e beau in bis ed for. the ~~t~id~ dool', his eyes flzed An Ens]]sh v]e)ty cf Rchert E
it will be ouu foo] rau on Landon's ]j]ce those oi' haunted General Robert E. 'Lee )vas indeed.writing, and when the yo g,foo

mith'jhe new game. 'If we can judge'way that fastened it on him. Loc]ce
from the advance of the past season kicl-ed me out ]i].-e'a clog wbhu ho got

t~ajngs']zed to suit him. I drifted ~ "Ito, you don', .Jac].-.--I have not
future for the new game. It isargued s "" '

. ', .
' Qom»,, .:stands lower aud there PerhaPs only

south for cc couple of mouths aud came come a
Imck ]1]ce this. I Qidu't icuom my time Qom"'' t f '. u ¹ta man st]rred to iuterfere. The because - ]ijs opportunities . were so

g~rjte it out and']et me sign schne'mas too common jcc Ijmj]tas,'a d much siua]er.—Ioudon T]mes Rme able.to judge the intent and'inter- it" '...Landou'nd bis quarry passed out to of Treve]yan'S History.cept the men designated to receive the Landon's ])en flew over the paper. the she]ter'of a"clump'of mesquite.
d him.pass, either by receiving the. ball from B]ack, ugly QQQ taugjb]e, the tempta- 'Then the bo'y face m.

the attacking side or by blocking his tion whispered at his ear: . ' "Sce.. here, David Laudon, if you"
man, alloming,the ball to strike the "De!Qv, g'ccju tjmo. IIeudprson free to have colic bere thin]-jug to thke Qie ',. ".."s ) ~a o 1 you
ground'and have the penalty infl!cted come bac!c;nud Judithb ck.nud Judith 1s.lost to you." !mc!c I tell you now' )von't go, Ir)he

house wheu diuner mas being served.tist e,o inionon t e p t t e,The'lau ou the jioor luoaucd feebly. reached my !!mit in singing for breadon he offensive team. I is he, opi
"Hurry,.Mr. Laiidon. It's getting clark ]Q this hel] ho!e, and Iq] n'ever go hoine ."QQ]y oue !eg of tbe chicken,of the writer that the offense can be
" u"y'h

Bidd]
'

li " ma'aml" replied the girl innocently-'perfected-to such a state that the of-
Jjinmy su]]jvaQ fi'on1 tbe sa]oon 1'r Landon's gray eyes. bored . theirfensive,team will be able to gain con- witnesses. Where's that boy with tfie'teady, sane insistence into tbe desper- .. ]n'c]sjtjye. sistentlyby using the fo'rwardpasst and biandy? There be 1s now!" And h+ -ate brown'ouch..

Nell —I gee]are] That woman flndsonside kicks, but i>'will take time to snatclied eager]y.at the. bottle. "Ge'Cjt "Sliuj. uP, Jack. 'ou wil] go back out everyth]QC. I never jcnelvrany'oneperfect'the new game, even as much as done )vjtbr'Mr. Landon I ciinnpt ho]d wit!i'o tomorrow. I came liere to so jnqujsjtj've. Be]]e That''ight,if dM. for the pjd, '

outmueh longer."... fiud. yotl, aud''on't'en- —m b " he]jove she mould even pum]I an organ.rom-thespectato sl)oiri o view e——F -th t t r'of iew the It was over', and Red Matthews jay,.or„4VQ]t:beni me out! Locke's tool, —Phj]adejbhh R co d.
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I men w . ':him. "I
j ment toward her 'aniI tile.cubit of! t>igshjng.t>oy ns'he released>hjm. "I jhc earth. Or clinib onc.oi those .

I ajr,from the electric fan blew jt ont I(shall ne««o«et( j~ ' '. b]asfted pines and look arouiid opycr
i

': " - ': HM4%40%F.. M ~%A .. '; PffMS h»nri IIen'ry WhO had'een l Henry Winb,ed at DightOn,i . u ter —"~C(>rrnjae —a~pZ ae
.angra ua'y:edg g -'~''~. | ., -, joivns in sight. Trace, the course-

'ajd s ~patient g(esture. ' — - .!about Dighton's.'.necl'; "But.he. may, 'ozen creeks and lesser -streams,
'jy ~sr Brindaasaogr

"
- I.' njn't Miss'hilers'riting," > she laugher@'"for we are,to be married then r>cei a)vay at the Cir.mal.sno'Iy

(:aps of'he Ijfountains to the cast
~

c nthe same I m glad I .I gew nbputtbnt
~ff.~ asked Kmcn;d of Era~ with n i bum B. -.I guess I'l wait and marry i~il(l then appreciate the fact t5at

Howard Digbto" st pped at the ste- I sarcastic smile. Henry fiushed.'. I jour dnugbter when-sbe grows up."' i»an is, after all, but. an atom, iit
"1~ oniy a~id," be retorted,. '~g~i! the scheme of the tlni1>crsc.

teeth together snrngelr. H'e knew very I got.kense. This was writeten on Mr. I'; His Salt yyater pong. '. T.',,Si>IITJJ.
well that he «.Guid ne(rer hope to many I Sutton's mn'chine." - !. Thomas Ii. Mulford, tbe Alameda,
Phoebe, Chjldeis. for she had made;. Sutton ijiished. ge hnd been «I«k, countv pioneer rancher; was immense- t I t s f t St if IStu(leiit Life at Stion(lfor<l l,ni-

i

this.quite clear when, under the first I for Evans before an unexPected legacy ',.:Iv proud oi'is'lace and tbe dirersity
impulse of bis hr>yish love, he hnij, had Permitted him toO)uy into the fiim.; oj tbe crops be could command froin

i

vcrs jtl
written her a fervkl deciarntipn ojj his! He still used the tv+writer occasion,'ts soil. (Mulford maintained that thel ..G>ati»uerifrempageeight

I,
jntenfjon.to marry her mhen be should ' produce of his acres mns sufiiciegt t ]thing werc ncccssar)'. There is- uo.
hare ~own up..Thereafter it wns a: ".Don,'t rou see,that I>um B 'e' supplr ererr mant of an epicure. Once, I

" '

I ss of .n'l
hppej~~a acr>>~ rg>r f 'h~rse~t . man .'."'enry. "That's on Mr. Sut- ', ren~pvvjnje entprtnjnjn~partr !', g

griefwas npt assuaged nt the ec ton's ( r bine. Tbe B I ey fell 'fi 'f bnrier- burers of the famous Guin-
I

university, tlIC result being that-
the'acle

of Dightpn bending over'is " ' th go n d'hey «nt' . ness'tout mnlthouseof Dublin, which ~~average.ngc of women s'tu(]cuts 'is

deak fOr the fad Sbremdlr nOtieed that; ba fiX It. He d>dn t kgpm . COn'Cern bOugbt the CrOpS Of barley
i

I]>rObab]y tlirCC Orfpur 1 CarS (vrcat-1 i

she did not draw awny from the chief,' much about'the job ns-I do, n'nd be raised br >Iulford, be spread a 5Iul- Icr, than that Of thc uicu.
clerk as she. did mhen -the junj r

—eft-it-crooked;, Get-Miss-Child«s tr ford "fenst. There were oysters on I ~ .. - ', . ',
'

As tllc schoo] Is 'nilly gl udglllg,y
partner came to ber desk, as he so I

wr . th g b n ':the table and clams in tbe chowder, I

ften dM..
', 'he girl grasped the iden nnd rnpidiy ', trout from ..the skillet ngd bnd pn the i(pcdiicatioiia], thc Idea P

-Tin>a. bad- been ..vvben .Djghton mns 'Iscrlbed a few lines .from the pa- 'Plank the olive trees tbnt furnished, amon~+ I]ic Ineu. that ther are the
Henry's U((>yjsjLj>eri, It wns he who '..Kj n d . x 'd ~e. t o and

j tbe oil shaded tbe rjining room win- 'paly essential 'part. of thc studcllt.
-had-trained the lad to pjf>ce ways, nnd; —;,;9 - '- . n .. r --- —;dow;-the wheat nnd -tbe -beet'ugar- Ix>r]v;- — I=-ittl'c'-or no -attention - is
until they two became rivals for Miss i

"You'e been, rending dime novels, fields lnr within the rlstn, +jttlefl jpai<l to woiucn s u< cuts, OIIever
Chilrjers'ore Dighton had been Heu'- 'nd detective 'stories to some purpose, "',"brothers of. the suckling pig

grunterl,'y's

favorite. BIiit,with the coming of: ' . ed ' e e
j complacently in -tbe str while tbeir ',-S I ~ ( ~ :youu~ aud'.attractive. in flic dail

'pretty typewriter tp the pjijce nlj i
saw their use before I et s see that 'in mere seryed'pnsted fpr tbe edi totuid of work ~0 coup]cs sit tui.

:this bnd been changed., f - "~' .
i ficntjon of Dublin.pniates. Tbe slopes !011 a Ivilldow-sill or stairstcps,'o

As Digbton stepped awny from the,' " .""',n'enr the bouse bore the grapes from, vnuug fellows carryiug books forHe lerl tbe way into the rirnte of-;
desk Henry slid up to Miss Childers'',

h
' „, .'" . '. Which th«1«et nnd»««ne w«e 'gir].:, or hr>ldiiig uuibrcllas over.

chair with n remark-conjured u on . g " n ' " r~: made. It mns ensr to believe in
tbe'he

spur of the moment, just to show'","" " ',:nuts, raisins, oranges and lemons, and
Dighton that he too could lean o er 'machine aud wrote a fe11. lines. Yvheu: Mulford paraded bis little cpjfee shrub . r, or iudu]ging in siiuilar frivn-.
Miss cbilders'esi'ntil the fair hnj„'e rose his face was drawn nnd.white.

i for tb'e irishmen.. i I;ties Ilot uIlknowu in morc nor'th-
almost brushed his cheel'. Then be! .

' 'It mns 'n complete course dinner, ', cru lntitu<lc.. If the girls wish"It!ooks bnd for me" he said'The ''

went back to his desk, bgt not before,'h, '...'',nothing Iaci'lug. The Dublin gentle-, in .;-cc the athletic coutcits, they
! bov was right about the brolten kev. ',"

Djghton hnd called him tp bis side nnd . d I
-

h
meu mere pol>te but they raised tbe>r I.;nkc t]icir OII u err~>i cincn

had'harply ordered bim to stop mag-: . ", - " 'evebrows over the juxtaposition pf
dering about the oilice. Id bjm 'tp come

, trout, shnrl nnd oysters. Af ter-, tbe,„I,ll,t
„ ith u„utt d, when there was more time. This was. meat wns orer Muiford continued his There i'o jiuuior

11,"0'enry

as he went slowly to his seat,,+ ' pu -
~

demonstration. He shpwed bjs fresh t;.ry ball, iuor aui other similar
,and eren Phoebe's bright smile, as he I ". " "y .' water fish pond, nnd thea he said: functi<rII, in the the Staufonl ca]-
again passed her desk did not ease the I;, „.Go~flem~~ I'L now .s]>pw you my '. cu<lar., Ai'1y aiuusciucut of this

I Kincaid meaningly. Sutton nodded.

hurt to his pride. He stood well with'I
"I still have the draft," be admitted, salt water

pondu'thi

Di h
I'but I did not make this copv, though H t k tb d

.
I
I'iud arc on a snlall sea]c, each .Iit-

He took the party'own to the lower:
fo 's p o in to "caB him" bei'ore h, I

t ' +p Portjo . Gf b s b d.'poi ted.out!
and the man had'ag absurd and un- I er., San I"rancisco bny.—San Francisco

I

Stit(]cIIts gct together at a week-
reaspnjng jenlpgsy pf the, bor Digh Kincaid's face grew dark. ca I I ly .assciilb]y. very similar,- to- the
tpg +ad no>t yet gained the assurance "I nm sorry.about th s'e said sl w= (nc pccfirriiig in Idaho; addressed
to put his fate to tbe'test, and the air ly. "I trusted you, thoug .it hns been A.Freahnian'a. Canip(>sitinn .-- t>y--a-member-of-thc-facu]t -or--b

-'PParentfor iioiiie time that .other-

ied bis t ~~d t t be arms were getting the best of us'n Xoiv is a better time than any later outside talent that may happen tp
somewhat fiery nnd lore big contracts. I thi~k, Suttoi>, that the (Inter fpr thc prpposa] of thc prp- bc a1 ai]nb]c. Thc women

tried temper. Prjrtnersblp hnd best'be dissolved" . vision for publishing every fourth tli'c gallery. 1vith visitors, and the'"'I rlmiHenry was still meditating the par- I admit that appearances areagninst in su«cst thc p]an of having a iucct- r..cn fill thc'ground floor..greeting
ticular form of torture to which he ~,' „cecdiug classes shnuld follow. P>v Ir!istinguishcd visitors ivith yoltini-
would Bke to see Dighton submitted give out those or ngy'other figures." .

"Sure not," put in Henry. Kincaid <:cath uiust have been a dccp loss to Iuipiis yc]'s.
I.]eve]aud Gcc, perhaps inu l,uon !

'Aork presses prctt1 hard on the.
firn. Kfncnid .the-silent-pa~er- -was- -"How dared you follow us in here'>" snort-with the ivords, "I tal.c p]cai- i.".ycragc student. rtuch is rc(]uir-
with them, and their faces were grave

t

" "" d - ii cdiocrc hpd dcvclopc<l iutp 0 Ic<1, and the faculty committee has
and serious. The senior partner be i "Thought you wanted me," wns the ciipu~h 'for 1.0u I

I
an unpleasant habit of -issuing

came-spokesman; -- -- —,———calm response. "Air. —Sutton —didn'
>Th B rt B th t t ff It Iittl h1

At t]IC tiiiIC the amcudiucut was about twciity free passe: to the".The Burton-Bradley company hns copy that stuff. It wns a little irma
obtained our bids on'the naval jpb," with a nanny goat beald.. He came iu 1 'u" "poiu. 'Ignis landlady, Iiith (,utsidc'at the middle of each scm-
he-said —without-preliminary. 'Caii ypg-'-tp-see-'Mr. Evans while-.the=push- were(-Thc.PO>vcr.-pf::a=-Broken=Arm =.,=..,.ester.,—inviariati]y'hoosin~ thc==fcl=.. == .

ezplajn, Miss Childers,:how they come to lunch; There was only me nnd bim t:.cli pcr away at the. eternal 'snpw Iows who are having the best tj>me ——,

'a.be iri possession of.a typewritten 'e«, nnd this fellow comes in, and he FJis remarks wc'rc feiv. out of sviII of all (rare]y a won)an) on the
'opypf pgr bid2" ', gm ' th R~ ngd bangs tbe mn- . athy for the tense crooiv(t 'hc alleged ground that scholastic"I know nothing of it," said the girl chine for'air, Then he goes out, ngd '<luirciucuts are uot being mct.

:made out I returneII to Mr. sutton the I
a sltgreaves. with tbe money be got 3lr>r>ils of the'li>IIiitain This is 'iscouraging to ccrta»

original,- while the typewritten copy I i for margin. One oi'be kids over there '>nrinue(I from page eleven f«nis of Socia],actin itv.
laid on your, desk.to be signed.»

I
says Mr„Evans can't play tbe innrket.. ! Ou the whole, Staufor<l is pcr-

Kincabl looked sharply at the junior I
any better than he does'tbe ponies." ".-'.nrouil the uiountam, cx- i liaps a litt]c dull socially for a stu

partner. ''bnt is correct Mr. sut- i Klgcnid caught Henry by tbe collar icndiII pcr]laps'n fo
nr ~e asked . ~ nnd helped him h~~~i~dly out of tbe t- thc foot"I think Ifp," said Sutton uncertain- ofiice'. 'Then he loci'ed the door, ngd <.Ouip]ctc]y

ly. "I remember 3$lss Childers giving 'lie three emplovees in.tbe main ofiice t]- I k I
'.

I I - I -,>I DRIC
me a rough draftzf tbe bid and laying could hear 'only tbe hum of. angry, I,
some papers on Mr. Evans'esk. ~ 1, roices, though'Henry had nn explana- oiiictimcs 'ather,

,'as

just about to go to lunch; and nft-! tibn. probably Kigcaid'new what ~, roun(l the uiountta>ii,.but light and
er thrusting the. draft in th'e safe I I the boy hnd., picked up tjirough tbe I'cccv like a,'curtaill, 'ct dciisc I

R'. TIME. TABLE
left. I dM not look to see the copy. on freemakonry af ofijce boys. Evans wns ciiough to defy -boih liglit a>id sI

~ Mr. Evans'esk." .
- '~tti~g pn tbe market and pn tile races n,- if It

Kincald frowned.... With no success.,'He harl o'verdrnwn ij had b
.. ' 'c, 81 Leaves.;............,8'>00 a. m,

~ I'It is unfortunate for you," he said, his share of tbe profits of- the firin, '..."',I " 84 Arrives...,..........ll:45a. m
i Ia< been rccciyin~ aud wantc(!

to th t rit r, "that'.Mr. and in his pressing need of ready mon-
to rest.

ey he'hnd sold infoi'nlntlpn to his part-
ner'ndoing. ' '!ci~ate beauty'; f you prefer si ht ',

fice delivered to the other company all It must. bare been the right explana- I'Ip"c sp]cu111, sonibcr aud ciidur-our jjgures. They made their bid a few tion, for...later on Kincairl apologized iiio'p up 'pn thI 'on Ic summit somer and gpt tbe contract, to 1>IIss Childers for his suspicions, cold, dismal dav. Sit down bTh'e man from whom I obtained my'nd the three'men left tbe Ppce. <,f flic eyer]
' '

10 North leaves......12:OSinformation could not teil me by whom " Phoebe threw her arins about Hen-
the delivery w'ns mnrfe,'>'ut the infer- . ry's neck and planterj hnif
ence is obvious. You're .the only kisses upon. the-freckled cheek; —--- "- hc ficrcc.gusts of- thc-.jvind ifi
stenographer employed jn this ofijce." "You have saved my reputntjon and tl 'at upper air, aiid feel 10ur piynHe. warejl the iiicriminating docu- my happiness," she whispered .tp tbe fccb]cnc'ss agni>1st tl -

]'d'»1s Ic -solidity of


